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Religions glisttUanj.
l-wiw v Abide with me.
A bid* with a*. Feat falls the arealid* ;
Th* darknaa* thicken* ; Lord with me abide, 
When other helpers tail, end comforts lee,
Help of the helpers, oh ! abide with me.

g„ift to its close ebbs out life's little day i 
Berth’* joy* grow dim, it* glories pass away i 
Chang* and decay in nil around I eee ;
Oh Thon, who change*t not, abide with me I

Net a brief glance I bag, a pasting word,
Bel ee Then dwelt with Thy disciples, Lord, 
Feeilar, condescending, patient, fees,
Com* not to sojourn, but ibid* with me.

Com, not in glory, u the King of King»,
But it Thy grew, with heeling m Thy wings ; 
Tew for ell woes, a heart for every plea ;
Cams, Friend of Sinners, thus abide with me I

Thou on my head in early youth didst smile, 
And tbo* rebellious end perverse meanwhile, 
Thou beet not left me, oft aa I left Thee ;
Ob the dose, O Lord ! abide with me.

1 used Thy presence every passing hour—
Wb*t but Thy grace can foil the tempter** 

power?
Who like Thyself my guida kmd stay can be ? 
Through cloud and eunahine, oh ! abide with me.

1 fear no woe, with The* at hand to bias* ;
111* have no weight and tear* no bittern»** ; 
Where ie death’» sting t whale, grave thy vic

tory f
1 triumph «till if thou abide with am I

Reveal Thyself before my closing rye* i 
Shin* through the gloom, and point me to the 

•kiss ;
Heavan'i morning break*, and earth’» vain 

.bedon» flee ;
In life, is death, O Lord, abide with me.

Aad when my mu', released Irom earth, shall 
wet

Tenala. of bliee, where I shell weep no more, 
Ohl wondrous thought ! oh! g lotion* acataey! 
r« ever, Lord, I ehell abide with This !

“Too Busy.”
fen^* nerd. ! Used by all sort, of peinons j 

byamsumsn who are really doing eomething, 
eai W) ohm show busy idleneee eecompliebee 
uotbier i end m an boaett reason and a lazy ZTl!md,tb«.fer.,.t timr. iu .

A weary titan! The girls read, but *be cannot 
keep their attention. Glad when the bell i* rung, 
end school closed, tbs returns Borne, conscious 
that her work has been anything but a pleasure, 
end her conscience reproaching her with having 
wasted e price Wee opportunity of doing good.

A Mr. D. bee always been “ too busy” to pay 
proper attention to the religion* training of hi* 
children. He, too, is a professor of /religion. 
“ I and my boom will serve th* Lord," he said 
when he heiume rattled In Tile/ No doobt it 
would give him great satisfeotion to am his 
children converted. It would be ■ wrong to him 
to imagine him careless ee to their eternal in
ternet». To think of their being among the lost 
in the greet day wonld pierce hi* heart with sor
row | to we them an the lodge’* right haod 
would fill him with joy. Yet be ie "too busy” 
to era pauper means fee the conversion of hi* 
ehOdiwn." H* is hr “ too bury” to have family 
worship, except on Sundays i “ too bray" to 
take hie plow aa their instructor, and form their 
principle». Noue of hit anna or daughter» ere 
ccnvertad. The children of other parent* have 
become decided, joined the Church, and bid lair 
to take the plow of their parents when <*«;> 
heads are laid low ; but hi* children art unde
cided. Nor do they manifest the Iraat inclina
tion to attaeh thsmralvaa to th* Church of 
Christ. They might have so decided long art 
this, probably would bava dons, had they been 
rightly trained, and had not their father been 
always “ too busy" to do it.

And so with many. Alas ! some are “ too 
busy" to rack salvation ; “ too busy" to prepare 
for deethi “ too busy" to lay up treasure in 
kuvra, And then many mise heaven because 
they ere “Wo busy* w arriva for It, and fell 

they are “toe bnay" to
them to weep* it. Ua- 

folly 1 Rtiigion is the grand bteaintet 
of life, end it is unpardonable to neglect it We 

im* from other thing* and attend to 
Ood mot o* into the world for adiu- 

Wbao •’diligence in business” 
robs Ood and the soul, it is ain/nl. We cannot 
nag Wet God’s work without guilt. Let u« not 
deceive ooreelvee. “ Whatsoever » man aoweth, 
that shall ho also reap,"—Rev. 1. M. Page.

rich or poor, whether he ia a grasping, avaricious 
miser or s liberal spender of his money in order 
to gratify hi* «elfish desires. If be so loves 
money, either for its own sake, that he may 
hoard it and gloat over it, t r that by it he may 
carry out hi» plana of pWaenre and of worldly

racw.mfi «mêlions in a bid one.
They w« media apod sense when an earnest 

man pWai» feat 1» * too busy to attend to 
triflse So good Mfemsk, beset by malicious 
■en who would bmtmdnsd his great enter
prise, replied to fern, "I am doing a great 
work, so that I ana mm down : why should 
the go* essra while 11am it md corns down 
to you F Or whea we. latent in God's great 
barvcst-lsU, with his we* Won ton, is as
sailed by Mis talkers, whs weald divert W at- 
tsntkm, replies “ I eaaast stlend to controversy. 
®**> "ybrart, hands, sedkssds» fell; troshls 
■•«ot; ism too besy." Then ere the words 
tigblfy and. And dm it raring Christian, 
mssttbsfrdoqhisstdem U k mot, u some 
ews hm mid, your samsu; hard-working Chris- 
tiwwto km doolde to to being accepted of
Oof. 1W hearty laborer for Christ is « too 

«omggemfoe. from the enemy as 
to whMfer b* really i* m Ctoiat’. side, really is 
«14» nasrard or act Hi works are hie aei- 

1 **,BH ow too, following the in- 
»*rd witnsm of God'» blessed Spirit. Triknot 
fo bin shout doubts •» to bit personal solvation ! 
Ma bs. left festin ths heads of th. Msst.r, who 
***■ 'Samgo work." “Too heay" to hearken 
» tbs traipter ; « too busy" to yield to unbelief. 
" t*,w wort* ww good when rightly employed. 
^ tact a .word to day rising doubts, end » 
•«■id to ward of temptation to trifle.

But sometime, they are employed in s wrong 
w*y. *• **»• A ra usee them when he makes 
them hi. apology for the negWet of private de- 
votton and Mlf-e«.min*iioe. He ie a Church 
ntsmber, end until be bed to much butinera, ran 
wry well He ie very regular and apparently 
devout on Sunday., bet on Monday bt ie “ too 
busy to pray, except for a short time in the 

;*<> W te mira at noon; and 
‘•tooba.y t.lmv. buehua* till . la,, hour. 
He ie too toed to pray mush at aigbt. And 
thus passes Tuesdays, and Wednesdays, «ai th. 
remainder of the week ; end thus pra* ril to. 
week* end months. He intent'.» seme day giT. 
mg the .flairs of hie soul a close examination, 
bet at present be is ” too bnay." The sei 
be heart do not profit him ns before ; be I 
bit minister does not preach to well as be did 
but i. "too busy” to search for the reel cause. 
ChriM has whispered more than ones that he has 
US his ” first love," end has spoken in his heart 
*°*e swfol words shoot loving the world, but 
ha has bam “ too busy" to pay much attention. 
Well fas Mr. A if he does not, like the tradee- 
e*e "be wm “too busy" to trite clock, discover 
imtalf earns day to be epiriturily bankrupt.

S’ *r B. ever employe-the word» as fcis rta- 
*°n lot being fraud so seldom at bit dam, still 
more seldom at tbs week-night preaching, and 
for being never mm at the prayer-meeting. He 
JJlbt to be there, for he hold, ofloo in the 

L March. Others, whs have te much beaineeee 
* Hr. B., are regular in their attendance, thrive 

1 nnd encourage others by their
^ncs. But he ie “too busy." So the life 

Hi soul languishes ; tod, while his trad* 
T"' treasury of hi* soul is emptied ; hie 

•dying, and hie hopes of heaven clouded, 
hh, ones fet end flourishing, now starves, 

because he is “ too busy" to use the 
ee*el Ood bee appointed for its nourishment !

*• Him C. was ” too busy” lest week to pee- 
1 her Sabbath-school lesson. She is teacher 

. **•* °f the upper cluses, and has a dozer, in-
I'aÜ!*1*0® ?0UBg girls intrueted to bereare. She 
I ”• tot the necessity of preparation, but, by 

a**ns, is mostly prevented. And the res- 
* ««signs I», that she ia " too busy." Use- 

| jWNWponiag tbs duty to the latter end of the 
1 y» wwtsr. crowd in npoo her than, no that 

■ _****•/ earning finds her unprepared. She baa 
L7’*«o looked at the lemon. She U, however, 

■*ia her place, but bar way of handling 
Mfe show, that oba baa net etudlpd 'S at 

“Too bnay!" So the afUrooon paaaas.

The Sin of Selfiehneee.
“ So is ha that layeth up trasaurs for himself 

end ia not rich toward God.” This tells us that 
th* man who accumulates or uses his property 
for his own personal gratification, and that alone 
is the eevetoes man. He works and speeds fo 
ralf and self alone, and shuts out God as l aving 
aay claim am either himself or hie property. Sel.

m of covetousness. When self 
is not lbs controlling motive, and when the claim 
of God is cheerfully recognised, than the man 
yields his affections and personal services to 
God. If his nohss increase, he will not rat 
his heart upon them, but will enlarge his liber
ality. He will not osa them simply for display 
or for personal pleasure, for that partakes of the 
nature of oovetouauew ; he will freely use hie 
increasing wealth to promote the good of bis fol
low men. It ie the motive thet controls nod gives 
the character. If it is love for the treason fur 
its own sake, or for the display or pleasure which 
it will secure, then it the men eovetcue, accord
ing to Christ’s definition, whether be hoard* or 
freely spend, hie wealth.

TH* PLOwiieo or the wicked.
That there it no mistake in this view may be 

learned from the necessary meaning of another 
text, Prov xxL 4 : “ The plowing of the wicked 
it sin." This cannot aman that the simple man 
uri labour of plowing ia sin, bat muit have re
ference to the motives which animates the mao. 
Suppose for an Ulnatrstfoo, the man should 
set a stake at the and of each contemplated row, 
end on each stake put this label : Self i I plow for 
self end self alone ; I have no other motive than 
self interest end personal gratifieetion ; on this 1 
keep my eye fixed ee I turn every farrow. Or 
suppose that the label should honestly reed, For 
the glory of God ? Would not the motive in the 
fret ones clearly make the plowing of the wick 
ed to be ala, and, in the second ease, the plow
ing of the righteous to be right? Thai the 
plowing of the wicked it the illustration of covet 

because self and only self, in whatever 
form it might show itself, whether of parsimony 
or prodigality, was the sole motive. On the other 
bend, the very same eat, the plowing of the right- 

net an net of covetousness, because 
the motive was not the gratification of self in any 
specified form, but to rare» Ood and do good to 
hie fellow-men.

THE LOVE or HOMEY.
With this discrimination, it will be easy to un» 

d"«**od the ora which the Scriptures make of 
th» word* translated covet, covetous, covetous- 

Where the motive ie purely selfish, it oher- 
•cterii»» the whole transaction, end it ia therefore 
condemned u sinful. “ And men shell be lovers 
of their own selves covetous," etc.—8 Tim., Si. 
J. “ For the love of money ie the root of all 
evil; which, while some coveted after, they here 
erred from the faith, and pierced tbemralree 
through with many sorrow».”—1 Tim. vi. 10. 
Here we mutt notice that it ia not said that mon
ey ie the root of all evi! ; for it ie written “ Mon
ey enewereth nil things."—Eoc. x. 19. It i* the 
constituted medium of the ns os* vary commerce 
of life, and ia, therefore, aa.indiapeoeable article. 
The fact that a man has money doss not make 
him a covetous man ; end the fact that a man bra 

t secure him from being covet
ous. We eovet generally what we do not peeeeee.
Bat the men who loves money eo thet It contre!» 
him,that it gives character to him, ho it a covetous 
men, whether he ie rich or poor. It i» not money 
any more than fire, or water, or provision», that,
in itwlf, ie the roof of evil ; but it ia the love of
money that is the root of all evil, and that be
cause it takes the place which God should have 
in the heart ; end therefore It ie celled idolatry. 
Oor Lord hie decided, Matt. »L 24 : ” No ram 
can eeree two mnatera.” " Ye cannot eerve God 
and mammon,” and for this simple reason, 
cause we cannot love both supremely ; we cannot 
love both equally j foe, ** either we will hate the 
one end love th# other j or else we will hold to 
the one, end despise the other.” One will bsv. 
the mastery, end that which we love we rares.
If we love mammon, then we eerve mammon, 

ve Ood ; theraforo it la thet “the 
love of money ia th# root of til evil" It ia the 
love of money that makes o man, ha the Scrip- 

a covetous men, whether he ia

gratification : ao loves that it controls his acti- 
ritita and service, then he raises mammon end j 
osnnot eerve God, end must be regarded as a 
covetous men, as an idolater in that ha devotee 
that supreme sffoctiou to mammon which is du», 
and proper to be tendered, only to God.

Oar Lord has taught at, •• Thou shall lore 
the Lord thy God with til thy heart, and with all 
thy tool, and with til thy mind. This ia the first 
and greet commandment. And the second ia 
like unto it. Thou shall love thy neighbor * 
thyariC On thaw two command menu hang all 
the law and the prophets."—Matt. axil. 37-40. 
The apostle teaches, “ Brethren, ye have been 
called unto liberty ; only ora not liberty for an 
oeeerioc to the flesh, bat by love serve one ano
ther. For all the law ia fulfilled ie one word, 
even in this ; thon shall love thy neighbor as 
thyselt"—GaL v. 13-14. If, in the place of su
preme lose to God end equal love to our neigh
bor, we pet self ns the ruling motive, then it will 
take thet place which God and oor neighbor 
should have in oar affection» end conduct. All 
such th# Scriptures put down ne covetous end « 
idolaters. With this simple Scriptural and uni
versally applicable text, any honest-minded, con
scientious man may determine how he stands in 
the eight of God.—Dr. Patton.

eelfF Whet circumstance, or condition of life American, British, end Continental Christians 
ran be adverse to him whoee will ie merged in « forty-eight eodetiee, 9,416 agents, or mieeion- 
the will of God ? Oh the strength that grows «ies, let., 618,000 church members, 236,000 
from ralf-raneneiatioa. Oh the paora thet flows pupils in the different school», and annual income 
in upon the will subdeed, when the mao, though of $4,481,000.
* lord of himself,' through entire mastery oser With such a machinery for operation in roedi- 
hi. affections and passion., feels that til his net* and at entire work, what ia needful hot the 

Strength is in God,’ and in the tuidet of him Holy Spirit to be pound out mightily from shove 
1 who overraara the world ! To him the tide of to go with the Word thus scattered abroad on 
life gowa like a broad riser's peeesfal might, its way to all the world and to esery creature f

The Fullness of Christ's Love.
I find maay persona that apeak of losing 

Christ, bet it i* ogly now and then I meet those 
who warn to be penetrated deeply with a consci
ousness of Christ’* love te them, or of iu botind- 
leasnee*, it* wealth, its fineness, its exceeding 
delicacy, its transcend*oey, in erery line end lin
eament of possible conception. Oi.cs in » while 
people have this view break upon them in meet
ing, or in some sick hour which leers* the mind 
not only obscured but mors scuts, or in some re
vival moment. That is a blessed visitation which 
brings to tit* soul a realization of the rapacity of 
God to love imperfect beings with infinite love, 
end which enables e man to adapt this truth to 
bis shame hours, his sorrow-hours, his love-dour* 
sud bis selfish hours, and to find all the time 
that there is in the revelation of th# love of God 
in Christ Jesus all-sufficient food for the soul It 
is indeed, almost to base the gate of heaven 
opened to yon. The treasure ia inexhaustible.

Out of that has grown something besides ; for 
it is impossible for me to feel that Christ lose» 
me with such an all-surrounding love, and to fori 
as I do every day in my life.that he has lossd m. 
with imperfections, tbsl he never loses me be
cause I am symmetrical, never because I aa 
good, never because 1 deserve hi* love, never be
cause I am lovely, but sl-vajs beesute he has the 
power of loving erring creature.—it i. impossi
ble for me to feel thus and not get some Insight 
into divine charity. Being conscious that be 
take* me with all my fault», I cannot but believe 
that he takes others with theirs. Aside Irom this 
catholicity of love of Christians in all sects and 
dénominations, I have a sense of ownership in 
other people. It may teem rather fanciful, but 
it bee been » source of abiding comfort to me for 
many years that I owned everybody that was 
good for anything in life. And I soesk the truth 
whea I declare that I do not remember to have 
bad toward the minister a feeling that I would 
have been afraid to have God review in the judg
ment day, and that I do not remember to have 
had toward any church or denomination e feel-

through sunshine and through storm, beating 
steadily oe iu appointed course. His abondent 
peace ie not stoicisms. Like that of bit Divine 
Master, Me heart ie the borne of ell sweet affec
tions. He is still » being of smiles end tears ; 
tenderly alive to the joys of human sympathy, 
both in giving and receiving the blessed charities 
of life. At leisure from eternal strife, be bee a 
word of courage for the tempted, comfort for the 
sorrowing, reproof for the hardened-sinner, hope 
for the penitent.

Such livra ere led by God's hast children here 
below. Lord, evermore grant us the psora that 
springe from victory ever selfish sins, end the 
absorption oi our wills into thine !—Monthlg 
RtHffinvt AfafftwiM,

loved, and wi,tb which the whole church is loved, 
the feeling that these very men who did not ac
cept me or my work were beloved of Christ end 
were brethren to me ; and I have said to them •• I 
am your brother. You do not acknowledge it ; 
but I am. And though you do uot own ma, I 
own you. All that is good in you ia mine, and 
1 am in sympathy with iu And you cannot keep 
me out of your church." I belong to th* Pres
byterian Church. I b flung to the Methodist 
Church. I belong to tbs Baptist Church, I be
long to tit* Episcopal Cnureh. I belong to any 
church that has Christ in it l go where he goes 
and love what he loves. And I insist upon it 
that, though these churches exclude ma, they 
cannot keep me out All those that I have rea
son to belies» Chriet love» I claim by eirtue of 
the love that Christ has for me. Hence I have 
great ranee of richness. I rejoice in everything 
that is good in all these denominations, and sot 
row fur everything that U bad, or that hinders 
the work of Chriet in their hands And I look, 
aud writ, and long for that day when all Chris
tiana shall recognize each other.

I think that people in the church are like per
sona riding in a stage at nigh’. For hour- they 
tit aide by side, and ehonlder to shoulder, not 
being able, in the darkoen, to dieting.. Ufa one 
another ; but at last, when day breaks, and they 
look at each other, behold, they discovtr that 
they are friends, and it may be, near relations.

go we are ridiag, 1 think, in the chariot of 
salvation, and do not know that we are brethren, 
though we ait shoulder to shoulder ; but a* the 
millennial dawn comes on, w# shall find it out.
I basa great comfort and eoneolation in 
thought. —Beecher.

Men Wanted—for What—and 
what Sort

BY E. A. OILLITT, D D.

The last number of the Miteionary Herald 
has ee the title of iu leaning article, “ A Cell for 
Men." The country bee made thet rail and it 
bra been nobly responded to in the recent con
flict. Hundreds of thoraeodi here yielded to 
the dolma of patriotfera, and teas of thousand* 
hove laid down their liera on the battle-field. 
But there ie etill " a rallier me»,* no longer to 
moist and suppress armed treason, no longer to 
throw a living wall of valor aronad the oonstita- 
tion of the country, but to engage in n eooiiot 
more magnificent in its proportion», end more 
■acred in it* object.

The need is felt in the foreign mission field, 
where one after another of our heroic and toil- 
worn laborers fell* at hie post, and the osar, 
burdened eumvora ere almost disheartened at 
times under their new burdens. The heathen 
world is railing for men, men of God. The field 
ie broad and white lor the harvest. In our own 
land there has never been each e rail before 
there ie to-day. Hundreds of places call for a 
self-denying end laborious ministry, and the 
destinies of th* country will be moulded by the 
response made to the appeal.

But the greet need ia men of the right kind ; 
men who will go to their work ee the eoluoteer 
soldiers rant to the battle ; awn who are willing 
to face difficulties end endure hardships, and 
who will count it ■ privilege end an honor to do 
so. Cravens, cowards, end idlers ere not en
titled to the name of men. The work to be done 
does not allow the luxurious indulgence or let
tered sera which many covet It ie rough work, 
wilderness work. The fields era white for the 
hareest, and the hereeet will perish without the 
reapers.

But it is not only in the arioiatry or in 
new settlements that assn are needed. We went 
them in nil oor cherches, ready and anxious to 
perform servira, not only in behalf of the coun
try, but in behalf of Christ. We want an in
fusion of e more vigorous spiritual life. Back 
member should be asking, ever in the spirit of a 
volunteer, *■ Lord, whet wOt thou have me to 
do ?” There is e vest meat of heathenism in 
our cities and villages. There ere China* end 
Indies lying, as it were, around our own doorm.

Ask nod you shall rubai va.

in* that Christ would not approve. On the oth
er heed, I have had positively aad springing from Hottentots and New Zealanders, only clothed In 
my mom of the wonderful love with which I am * elvSHaed garb, and ■peeking our own tongue,

this

The Victory that Overcome» the 
World

Victory over self ia victory over the werid. 
It is do< the outward enemy, but the traitor 
within, that storm or undermines the citade. of 
spiritual life. Alas that the gates •» «° of“° 
unbarred for th# hoeti of etil to #nt#r ! Alas 
that the soul should eo easily surrender, and suf
fer iteelf to be laid waste 1 Aa in tbs conflicts 
oi estions the conquering atmy reinforces its 
own strength by tbs monitions of war taken 
from the vanquished foe, so doss the victorious 
soul gather new force from every struggle with 
temptation.

Yet the victory It gained, not by wlf-confi- 
dsnee end spiritual pride, but by humility aud 
self-abnegation. The bumble aoul alone ia truly 
strong, and rale from fell. Wbat outward pow
er en a brae him, who, while be raseranew the 
—ww. Pad baa given him, etill ia lewly fo Ms 
own even. ' esteeming others better than him-

art in ignorance and vies, desecrating our Sab
bath* under the shadow of our churches. To 
bring them within the sound of the gospel, or to 
bear the gospel to them in one way or another, 
is e work broad end varied enough to ohriienge 
e manifold activity on the pert of all the 
ben of our churches.

Just sixty yean ego, Admiral Collingwood, 
anxious for the prospecta of the British nevy, 
wrote, “ If the country gentlemen do not make 
it a point to plant oak* wherever they will grow, 
the time will not be very distant when, to keep 
our n.vy, we must depend entirely on rapt ores 
from the enemy. . . I wish every one thought 
on this subject H I do, they would not not walk 
through their farms without a pocket foil of 
scorns to drop in th# hedge-sides, and then let 
them take their chance." If a seal eorreapea- 
dent te that of the British admiral for the navy, 
was felt now by all in behalf of the church, they 
would be as anxious for the right kind of men 
ee he wee for oaks thet would make ship-timber. 
Our churches are not lacking in pine end chest
nut, but they are lets abundant in oak. Even 
now sc# era largely dependent on •' raptures from 
th* enemy.” A gracious Providence bee trans
ferred a Seul of Tarsus into Paul the Apostle, 
has snatched from the grasp of unhallowed am
bition talents that base been gloriously 
crated to his service. But we ought to rim 
making thé church iteelf each • garden of the 
Lord or eueh a forest of Lebanon, that thousands 
of youth should be ready to respond to the call 
for men put forth by the church in the name of 
her greet Heed.

India.
Mr. Seodder writes ; " On our last tee we 

found a led whom we had lost eight of for nearly 
a year. Ha joined na from hrathanlem shout 
two years sines. Whew the vu radon occurred 
I gave him lease to go home for two weeks.— 
Ha want but did not ratura. I did not think it 
worth while to rand a second tiara for him. 
Nearly a year passed, when one of oar preaclung 
tours brought ee near to hie native village. 
He made hie appearance et oor tent, and do- 
dated thet he had bran prevented from return, 
ng te w ay Ms relatives. It seems that they 
did every thing in their power to induce Mm to 
apostatize from hie frith end relapse into hea
thenism. Failing in every other attempt, they 
thought they would secure him by forcing him 
iato the marriage relation. A girl Was brought 
end placed by bis rid# and the marriage cere
mony was performed. At ht refused to tie on 
the lily, bit Men* caught Ms hands end forced 
him to do it As scon u be was released, be 
tore the tA|y from the neck of the girl, protested 
against such violent proceedings and left the 
houe». Not only did ho resist every attempt to 
make Mm worship idols, bet he went from plnra 
to piece reading religion* tracts to the people, 
end telling them of the Saviour. When he 
heard of eer arrival he battened to era teat, 
and declared Me determination newer again te 
leave us. I weld coarsely credit this eeoonat 
which the lad gave af Massif until hm heathen 
relatives raws end eonfirraed every weed of k. 
When I ashed them whether he had refined to 
worship idole, they answered Boat bitterly, “ yrs, 
tod he has done nothing for the last eleven 
months bat preach Christianity te the peep Is." 
They did all in their power to iadwra Ma to re
turn with them. He however resisted their en
treaties, and ie now 
in the Sraiaary.

Proposed Renewal of a Greet So
lemnity.

A commits# of th* General Synod of th* Re
formed Presbyterian Church in th* United States, 
consisting of Res. Dre. Wilson, T. W J. Wylie, 
and others, base, in obedience to the order of 
Synod, overturned to the lower judicatories the 
following interesting proposition : That the 
Covenant, which was adopted as the oath of God 
in the the city of Philadelphia, in the year 1883, 
be taken at the next annuel meeting of toe 
Synod ; that, in lha interim, the people be pre
pared by the ministrations of the pnlpits through
out the whole Church, end by the prayers of 
both ministers and elders, end all the people, 
for » copious outpouring of the Holy Ghost, eo 
that the hearts of all assy be “ stirred up,"so as 
that " they shall ooara and do work in the house 
of tbs Lord of hosts, their God i” that fibs Thurs
day immediately following th* day of the open
ing of the Synod be observed as a day of fasting, 
humiliation, end prayer, end that the following 
day be appointed for reeding and subscribing to 
the Covenant It Ie farther proposed " thet the 
Covenant, when taken by ns, shall be presented 
to our —j—i-ftfeyi eoaaectioos ia the British 

te the cswegeSwi churches in this 
Ihroagboet the world, and thet all 

who duly take it shall be entitled to communion 
end fellowship, the oe# with the other, in seeling 
ordinances, as well aa in seta ef official minia- 
atri

Elder George D. Watt, the jehoir rang • Daugh
ters of Zion," without any inairumsulal accom
paniment, bet with more beeaty end imperative
ness than aay music which I ever heard at 
religious worship. Then, with lbs benediction 
the company dispersed.

" My chief interest was in the tacs» f ths ueo 
(legation. I saw only two women who could 
be called comely ; both tat in tbs choir, sod 
one was » daughter of Brigham Young, rsernt
ly uiainsd. Few If any, countenances, impressed think about at much of us as we think of them ; 
as vicious. All were plain, many extremely so. end everybody knows how little that in” An 
As on* might expect of humble people gathered excellent ssdelirs for those who distress them 
free every nation of the earth, they bear th* in-1 wives about th* opinion ol others ! You need 
delible impress of poverty, hard labour and stint not be greatly elevated, nor depressed, by the 
ad living. In those faces I could tittle breadth, estimation in which you are held by others ; for, 
thought or self-reliant reasoning ; but much nar in nine cases out of ten, it is only the reflection 
rowDssa. gava einwrity and unreflecting earnest- of your opinion of them. If you praise a maa

[ for his excellent qualities, he will give you credit 
” In th* evening wa attended the servira of the for penetration and discernment : if you do not

Bsv. Norman McLeod. He its Congregation 
atiat ; but all the anti-Mormons worship at hie 
church. The congregation was small, but on* of 
unusual intelligence, embracing citizens, officers 
from Camp Douglas, and 20 or 30 ladies. Ths 
* Gentils’ population of this city, exclusive of sol- 
diers, numbers from two hundred to three hun
dred. This includes the merchants uf Abrshsmic 
descent ; for it is one of the anomalie* of this an
omalous community that all Jews are Gentils»."

Mr. Bowl**, of ths Springfield Republican, in 
a latter to bis journal expresses tbs opinion that 
the government should no longer hold a doubt
ful or divided position toward the greet crime 
of the Mormon church. At present hr says, one 
half or two-thirds of the Federal oflL-t i» in Uiah 
are polygamiau, and others bear no testimony 
against it. This certainly is a di^race to the 
country, and should net be tolerated for an hour. 
Mr. Bowtie thinks that. If the government dis
claiming any intention of interfering et all with 

ehnreh organisation aa rack, and 
guaranteeing to it all the liberty 

that other caste hold and enjoy, should still as 
dearly and distinctly declare that this feature of 
polygamy—not properly or nerararaily a part of 
the rel.gion of the Mormons—ia a crime by the 
common law of all cisilisattoa, and by the statute 
lew of the nation, tod that an) cases of ila ex
tension will be prosecuted end punished aa such, 
the probability is that th* lead eta of the church 
would receive new light on the subject themselves 
—perhaps have a fresh revelation, and abandon 
the objections! feature ia their polity.

Missionary Statistics.
I. American. The whole number of Ameri

can Foreign Missionary Sraiatira ia 
basing nod* their oars 2,388 agents aa 
arias, natif» preachers, Ac. ; 64,000 

here, 22,000 
of $1,000,000 to

2. Britink. la Great Britain these are twenty 
mission*ry societies, employing 6,218 agente aa 
tsiesiecarias, Ac., and basing 186,000 church 
members, 101,000 scholars, and an annual in
come of $3,091,000.

3. Continental. On the continent of Europe 
there an twslss of these societies, of which six 
are in Germany. They basa 811 agents as mis
sionaries, teachers, Ac., 79,000 ehnreh members, 
and an i noons* of $267.000.

4. Totale. The whole number of British and 
continental miratonarira la thirty-two societies, 
7,027 agents, ot ailirinaariai, trash»?», Ac., 
264,000 ehnreh members, 218,000 pep* in 
•ebook and an annual inwrae ef $8^61,000. 
,.SOm Hksda.nraahtedf.Praffaatent mMgaary 
operations in the werid, as that carried no by

$ entrai Utiitiilm.
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An Irishman's Description of Ire
land.

A gentleman was staying near Dublin, and 
was going ths round of all the notorieties iocirc- 
ting that noble city in an Irish oar. ;• Pel,” said 
ha—for all drivers in Ireland by a kind of pecu 
liar felicity are related to the patron saiol— 
’ Pat, is it true that you have no venomous 

creatures In Irsland ?” •’ Is it reptiles your hon
or manes?” askvd the driver. “ It is," said my 
friend. " You mane toads and tadpoles, wasps 
and wissrda, adders and asti spirite, your hon
or ?" "Just so,” said my friend. “Arrah, 
than,” said Pat, " let me narrate to your honor’s 
goodness how that blessed St. Patnck, the best 
gift and th* only one Scotland aver gave to ould 
Ireland,—a great gift, your honor, and one which 
has exhausted all Scotland’s goodneu to ould 
Ireland ever ainra. But I was sayiu’, yourhon 
or, how the blessed Su Patrick, by hi» miracle 
of a prayer, blessed his adopted country above 
all other countries, and banished for ever all 
venormous creatures, so that they heve never 
bwn seen any more. But I would not tell ill 
the truth to a worthy and good gintleman such 
aa your honor must be, and a wise one too, usin’ 
you tuck my car te ride all round this city of 
saints,—if I did not farther narrate, that whilst 
all the venormous Matures ere gone—tbs whole 
brood of them—they have all entered into the 
spirit» of the pap le. And to, your honor1 
goodness, we heve ths croaking toad in the 
great Parliament man, croak, croak, croak in’t 
the biasing earpint in lbs great orator man, al
ways hiss, hisran’ at the Sassenach ; and the 
stiogin* wrap in the pratin’ preale man—God 
bless bis rivereooe—ever sting, sting, Hingin' all 
aronad him, tbs poor Protestant aud the poor 
Papist too, whea be cannot pay bis miss money."

concede his supposed merits, he will charge you 
with something like stupidity.- Few hold iu high 
regard those who do not in some degree wink 
at their self-conceit ; for, however conscious you 
may he of your own blemish*» of character, you 
would not be particularly attracted to the parson 
who should venture to give you a bint regarding 
them.—Ckrit. Mis.

Good Beading.
Three Rules roa Good Readiro.—Finish 

each word. I use ths phrase in the sense of 
the wstch-mnker or jeweller. The difference 
between two articles, which at a little différence 
look much lha same, all lies in the 8ni»h. Each 
weal in a watch must be thoughtful iyeflaiahed ; 
and so each word in t sentence must "be most 
carefully pronounced. This will make reading 
both pleasant end audible. Careful p ro sound- 
alien is esore Important than notes. Some time 
ago I heard a person make a speech In a large 
hall; be spoke distinctly, and I heard esery 
word; unfortunately, be became warm m hi» 
subject, and spoke loudly and more energetical
ly, and Immediately his speech became an inar
ticulate noise. Secondly, do not drop the voice 
at the end of the sentence. Simple as title rule 
may seem, it ia one moat oeeeeeary to enforce. 
If the whole of a sentence be audible except 
the c inclusion, the passage read becomes dis
continuous, a wrist of intelligible portions, in
terspersed with blanks. Confusion, of necessity, 
attaches to the whole. Third I y—Always teed 
from a full cheat. The reading soie» should al
ways be a complete tmcedipUto ; and the cheat, 
which ia truly ths wind-chsst, of tbs human 
organ, should never be exhausted. This la im
portant for the speaker u the bearers, and for 
the bearers aa for the speaker. Tbs voice is de
livered witt esse and becomes agreeable. Singera 
know well the imp-rtaora, indeed the nsrarafry, 
of taking breath at the proper place.—The Sams 
thing ie important in reading in a large balding 
where attention to this matter is «dispensable. 
—Kngliehman e Magatine.

Self-Conceit
Aa this distemper ia eo prevalent m the hu

man family, it ia well, occasionally, to examine 
out own individuel state and condition, and see 
if there be not some symptoms of the infection 
in ourselves, that we may mote vigilantly guard 

exciting causes which tend to 
aad deyelop this common disais» or 

iniamity. Self-conceit, like away other ehronic 
and hereditary complaints, is not specially alarm
ing ia its first stage», seldom attended with pain, 
and, for the moat pert, extremely comfortable, 

the patient but little uneaatnrav or dis- 
The moat aharatteristic symptom appears 

in the general tendency te inflation, which in- 
ereaws with the progress ef the disease ; in ob- 

causwg the patient to assume such 
unnatural proportion* aa to become ao offensive 
object of contemplation to everybody except 

This obliquity of vision usually affects 
the carriage and manner* of the individual, caus
ing an undue elevation of the he id ; tbrow.ng 
the vertebral aoiaaa ont ef the fine of the per
pendicular; giving"smphasii to utterance and 
gesticulation, pompous ness to the gait, and an 
air of immense importance to lb# whole bearing.

Thera are, perhaps, the most obvious symptoms 
and characteristics, though tbs disease may exist 
without these general manifestations. Sometimes 
the indications appear only in one part or mem
ber,—* in tiw head or face ; tbs facial muselas 
being generally moat eu-ceptlble to the influsac* 
of tbs mind and temper

Uses of Ice.
Iu health no uni ought to drink iw water, for 

it has occasioned fatal inflammation of the sto
mach and bowels, and sometimes sudden death. 
Tb* temptation to drink it i* vary greet in com
met ; to use it at all with any safety ths person 
should take but a single swallow at a time, take 
th* glass from the lips for half a minute, and 
then another swnllow, and ao on. It will be 
found that in this way it becomes disagreeable 
after a few mouthful*. On the other bund, ira 
iteelf may b* taken as freely as possible not only 
without injury, but with the most striking ad
vantage in dangerous forms of disrate. If broken 
in sizes of a pea or bean, and swallowed as free
ly aa practicable, without much chewing or crash
ing between the teeth, it will often lie efficient in 
checking various kinds of diarrhea, and baa cured 
violent esses of Asiatic cholera.

A kind of cushion of powdered ice kept to the 
entire sealp, has allayed violent inflammation ot 
the brain, arrest» 1 fearful convulsions induced 
by too much blood there. In croup, water as 
cold as ira ran make it, applied (freely to the 
throat, neck, and chest, with a sponge or cloth 
very often affords an almost miraculous relief, if 
this be followed by drinking copiously of the 
same ice-cold element, the wstsd parts wiped 
dry, and the child be wrapped up well in the 
bed-clothes, it fails into a delightful and life- 
giving slumber. All inflammations, internal or 
external, are promptly subdued by the applica
tion of ice or iee-wster, because it is converted 
into steam and rapidly eouvtys away the extra 

and also diminish*» the quantity of blood 
in the vessels of tbs pert.

A piece of ira laid on tb* wrist will niton ar
rest violent bleeding of the nose. To drink nay 

cold L'quidi at meals retards digestion, chilis 
the body, and has been known to indues the 
moat dangerous internal congestion. Refrigera
tors constructed to have ths ira above, ars aa 
philoephieal aa they are healthful, for th* ie* 
dues not com* in contact with the water or other 
cooten'a, yet keeps them all nearly icy cold. If 
ice is put in milk or on butter, and these are not 
used at the time, they lose their freshness and 
become sour and stale, for the essential nature 
of both ia changed when once frozen and then ' 
thawed.—HeiCe Journal of Health.

may be no apeesal manifestations visible to the 
eye, and only become apparent to the under
standing through familiar acquaintance. We 
see it in a morbid appetite for approbation and

The Prioceas Royal aa an Artist.
• • When the proposal was made to hold an art 
bazaar in aid of ths fonds for the widows and 
orphans of the soldiers who fell in the Crime so 
war, the Princess Royal was asked if she intand- 
to sand a contribution. Diffident of her own 
powers, aha exclaimed, “ Wnst 1 rand a picture 
to the public exhibition ! Of course not.” But 
wh* n it was explained that it would be produc- 

Then, agate, there live of great good to the cause if she did, since
many people would go to see her work, who, but 
for such an inducement, would uot go near 
the place, and that the shillings so collected 
would add largely to the sum for the chanty,

Compliment ; a disposition to be seen and heard j ! while the sale of the p ci u c- » - aid realize enough 
an itching for applause and admiration ; s fond- J to help some poor widow lady in her distress, 
Ham for discoursing about aelf, and self-interests ; she at ones agreed, on condition that itie Queen 
an indifference in listening to others, except, bad no objection. The Queen gave her cous-nt 
«boa the oocrsrration tea* homeward. These, willingly, and the result was the touching picture 

id various other features, not unfrequently dis- of the dead guardsman, and the widow wtrpin- 
MS themselves tnroegfr the intimacy of ac-, over the body on the batue-ff-ld. No one eeem- 
laintanoaahip. , *d to hay# an idea of the great talent for original
Thane ie another form in which wlf-Ovnceit, design possessed by the Princess until tnia drar- 
msrimra appears : A is that at aaoeh humility, iog surprised and deeply affected oil who raw it. 

This type is ao inveterate and deep-rooted at to j The story of the picture after it reached the

be beyond tbs reach of antidotes or applications, 
and can only be eradicated by surgical skill. 
The leas virulent forms may sometimes be miti
gated or counteracted by certain inexpensive 
specifies. The simple application of a few grains 
of common-sense tends greatly to relieve inflam
mation, and cool ths brain. Just make a sensible, 
impartial estimate of yourself, as you would of 
soother for whom you had no predilection. 
Some writer baa wisely said, " Other people
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Jubilee of the: bee been s teacher of the right and condamner 
of the ereng ; Ai-utkr of the obt lient, » re
strain: on »-• **#!■•»«, acvflir muer of tbe guilty. 
“ I had not known sin hut hr the law. 1 had 
not knows luat, except the law bad add, Thou 
shah not foret.'’ Prohibitory law is after a 
failure in the moral government of God.

You ate doubtless correct in saying that wise 
legislation ever has respect to practicability of 
enforcement. No doubt it would be eery foolish 
in me. standing on the plains of India, with the 
’beraiMUter at 11S, to order tbs sun not to 
shine ; but it would not be to plant a Jonah’s 
gourd to protect me from its beat ; nor would a 
prohibitory law be unwise against the burning 
of dues aad destroying thousands of people, j 
which woofcl be within bomaa control. Got. 
Fenton and Gov. Buckingham may find the 
power of the liquor dealers so great that they 
can no more put out their fires than they could 
extinguish the burning sun of India ; but that 
is uo reason they should say : “ Gentlemen ven
ders, we are sorry it is so. Thirty thousand are 
going annually through your flames to the burn
ing gulf ; wives are made widows, and children 
fatherless ; it is very sad ; but because of the 
hardness of your hearts we must permit it ; you 
are a bad generation : in the beginning it was 
not so.”

No missionary of the cross has ever been 
known, within my knowledge, to put the terms 
of God lower, because of the weakness, or im

pôt a very modest This is serious work. There must be a new 
consecration of ourselves to the service of our 
Redeemer ; an unreserved surrender of pro
prietorship in ourselves, to be entirely at bis

lue ou her stationed al Liverpool, but on a shut to ■are 
work, and rffred to dispose of\t privately fora ringten, and having given her "own-elf first 
small sum, which she wished id enter se her unto the Lord," she cam in her lot with the

Barrington, and remained
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Wolfville Bazaar.

Mr. Editor,—We are happy to inform you 
that the ladiea of the Wealeysn Church in Wolf- 
ville hare decided upon holding a grand Baxear, 
to come eff on Wednesday, the 27th Sept., next 
ensuing. The large and handsome Church in 
that pretty village has yet a debt upon ft, which 
for many reaaooa, it is moat desirable should be 
removed. E»rly in the year the note of prepara
tion sounded along our ranha, growing yet loud
er aa the past few months have rolled away, and 
now swelling to each s height, that we trust it 
will be heard throughout the Province», kindling 
afresh the seal of those veterans in the service 
whose renewed aid is to desirable. Sir, aa a

that the ex-

Wesleyan Society in ________ ___________
U 182! it pleased God to deprive he| j " Chriltianjty „nd Temp-ranee.

Christian sentiment in the United States has 
of late been considerably aroused on the question 

1 -- ,, One of the baneful influences
herself to secure for them as good a secular edu- j of the war baa been the great increase of drunk- 
cation, aa she could obtain for them in those enness ; and, as a natural consequence, other 
day», end by precept and exemple^/ojlowed by. evils have been multiplied in proportion. Min-

ffeefinf deeply that in- 
as resulting from the 

j use of alcoholic drink, which will 
lightily oppose all that is good and holy, and 

time should be lot nor any eflort be 
It would

of those whom wc can hold up as an example jje folly to suppose, that a danger threatening so
— ’ “ would be

Meet surely, unless the watch- 
the wal’s of our Zion give the alarm, 
Christian people gird themselves to the 
we shall sufler immeasurably ;—the 

of Temperance will be driven back, habits 
of inebriety will spread widely, and crime will 
multiply. The wamiog now so earnestly lifted, 
by the friends of religion and humanity in the 
United States, on this important subject, should 
be heeded by us, and timely efforts put forth to 
prevent evils to society in these Provinces which 
otherwise will be likely to overtake us.

The Editor of Zion's Htrald gives the follow
ing salutary advice :—

The ministry should be wide awake to the 
danger which threaten to counteract their in
fluence and oppose their work. As aa important 
part of gospel morality they should preach tem
perance, warning every man and pledging every 
child and youth to eternal vigilance against the 
insidious foe. The ministry, closely followed by 
the church, should lead off in this work ; and 
there should not be an hour of needless delay.

anting, brethren. The 
for the conflict If you 
yourselves for the battle 

j humanity and victory. 
Leave "no work undone, no instrumentality un
tried; for temperance is the great work of the

The Li* 
the Ci** q
I*re * 
rail*sy or 

The Foi 
and Cantu 
will soon t 

Scicids

steadfast. . f
of her husband, and as a widow she remained 1 
to the end of life. She was left with six children, j 
meat of whom were quite young; but with ma
ternal and pious solicitude, she nobly exerted of Temperance.

AVaiting for the Spirit takes the attitude of j 
prayer. As it aims at peculiar blessings, it must, 
have all the elements of ordinary prayers, and 
some corresponding extraordinary features. It. 
must be “ praying in the Holy Ghost, in the 
name of Christ, in accordance with the revealed 
will of God, definite in its petitions—thankful, 

the degree of its

previously arranged that the highest clfer, up to 
e certain day at noon, was to obtain lip picture. 
At the appointed time two hundred guineas had 
been offered by a gentleman who was present to 
hear the dock strike twelve. Just before the 
J^ir, be said, “ Well, I am surprised thst there 
Jrkot more appreciation of eo fine a work of art, 
aM^bat it may not be said that it was sold for 
two baEdred guineas, 1 offer two hundred and 
fifty,1’ for which turn he wrote out a cheque as 
the dock struck. The result of the eele sur
prised the Princess, who bad too much good 
sense,however, to be elated by any foolish vanity, 
while rejoicing in the success of her effort for the 

■Leisure Hour.

fervent prayers, she sought their ehrijy eonver- j uters and churches are 
sion to God, and God made good the promise, fluences are at work,
“ I will pour my blearing upon thine offspring.’’ ! abounding 
Her children have risen up to call her blessed ; j mi' 
and all of them, there is reason to believe, are ; that no 
on the way to Heaven. Our late sister was one j spared in resisting this relentless foe,

! submissive—but peculiar in
earnestness, frequency, perseverance, and con
fident expectation."

It is reasonable to suppose that God will look 
for a degree of earnestness somewhat corres
ponding to the magnitude of the blessing sought 
Solomon’s prayer at the dedication of the tem
ple was long, serious, general ; but the prayer 
of Moses lor Israel on the eve of destruction was 
short, definite, intensely earnest. If possible, 
that of the Syrophenician woman was still more

LUNENBURG Ct 
Rev. R. O. B. Johnson, in - 

of the Rev. W. Smith, 
Thank offering,
Thomas Ritcry,
Isaac Ritcey,
A friend to missions,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ritcey, 
Simeon Ritcey,
Simeon Ritcey,
Adelaide Scab -yer,
Augusta Heckman, 
Catherine Seaboyer, in mem 

of three brothers deceased, 
Julia Heckman,
Emma Gaels,
Drusills Seabover,
Jacob R'teey, 2nd.
Reuben Smith,
Daniel Ritcey,
Ephraim Thomas,
Simon Rieser,

comparative at ranger, wr may say 
ertions of our friendl here, amid much discour
agement, in the cause of our beloved Methodism, 
have been above praise, not merely extending to 
their own local interests, but also to surround
ing Circuits. They have a brick in many of the 
churches on those circuits ; and now in this day 
of special effort shall Wolfville itself be forgot
ten P Shades of Wesley, forbid ! We know

much of evil throughout the Republic, 
unfelt among 
men on 
and our 
contest, 
causegood of the fund.

By confident expectation is intended not, 
generally, the expectation of a state of things 
exactly corresponding to what the suppliant 
pictures in his imagination not of the conver
sion of~~pa Hi malar individuals, for whose salva
tion he is peculiarly"solicitous ; but that God will 
answer the prayer in the way most conducive 
to his glory, and the everlasting welfare of men.

They “ that make mention of the Lord keep 
not silence" at such a time ; they give God “ no 
rest until he establishes aad until he makes 
Jerusalem a praise ia the earth." So the dis
ciples prayed after the Lord’s ascension. So, 
from age to age, with lasting and prayer, have 
the children of God illustrated that remark of 
the Savior—this kind “ (of demon) goeth not 
out but by prayer and tasting.” “ The effectual, 
fervent prayer of the righteous availeth much.’ 
—Dr. E. AT. Kirk.

Eunishment inflicted, among the Zulus and Ta- 
itians, still there is no departure from righte

ousness. If you and the Boston Council can
not commit yourselves to prohibitory legislation 
in the liquor traffic, can you commit yourselves 
to another which will be approved of by God as 
morally light; as benefiting the bodies and souls 

as tending to the peace and order of

The committee of preparation will be most 
happy to receive aid from outside, from rity or 
country, the smallest favors being thankfully re
ceived, end larger in proportion. We trust to 
welcome a large influx of visitors, on the »p- 

beaoliful village, assuring

MURRAY HARBOR* 
Rev. J. G. Bigney,
Mr. H. Brehaut,
“ C. Brehaut. v
“ John Hawkins,

Mrs. Philip Beers,
Mr. John Beers,
“ George Peters,

Mr. Wm. Suckles,

of men; t
the community; as upbuilding the kingdom of 
Christ ; as leading “ men in the way everlast
ing"! This we shall know when you tell us 
distinctly what it shall be ; when you shall say 
to a v, nder of intoxicating drinks, as you admit 
him to your church, “ Brother, before Go-1 and 
in view of the solemnities of the judgment day, 
I admit you to this church, as one permitted to 
sell intoxicating drinks; you are to do it in the 
tear of God, and in a desire for the salvation ef 
souls ; you are to go from your knees in your 
closet, and from your family altar, to your grog
shop, tv be itiiblulto your sacred trust ; as you 
see the poor drunkard come to your counter, 
you are to say to him, * Ao drunkard shall in
herit the kingdom of God / as the young man 
comes, you are to bid him beware, “ at the last 
it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an ad
der.” As the mourning parent and the bereaved 
widow come bewailing their lost ones, through 
drunkenness, be sure you can stand up with a

pointed day, to 
them that much as they hare beard at its beauty 
and magnificent scenery, the half baa not yet 
been told them !

Yours very truly,
WolfwilU, Aug. 23, 1866.

blessed.” The Psalmist say», “ The righteous 
shall be in everlasting remembrance." “ Pre
cious in the sight of the Lord is the death 
of his saints.” Tasse, end many other passages 
of Ood'e holy word, show whet a blessing it is 
for mankind to live and die in holy covenant with 
God. No evil shall come to them ; their heart It 
fixed, trusting in tbs Lord. Wsll msy the Psalm
ist say, *‘ Blessed ere they that know the joy fa! 
sound r The sound of their Master’s feet behind 
them. What a blessing to have our touts truly 
converted to God I To know ihet ell our tins 
are pardoned through the atoning blood of Christ 
To feel hie sweet forgiving lore, comforting and 
ruling our hearts. To be assured that Jesus it 
our Jesue, his Father is our Father—hie Spirit 
is our comforter, hie word our assurance, and bis 
home, our home for ever and ever ! This bless
edness bee been realised and exemplified in the 
ohrietiec life and peaceful death of oui late lis
ter, E' si, beloved wife of Henry Bloil, E>q., 
who departed this life on the 80th inet, in 
the 74-h year of her age | beloved and esteemed 
by all who knew her. Sister Bloie was a native

Tka WETS.

u re-organist!

SYDNEY Cl 
Ferguson, E q JohnThe Saratoga Convention.

The Rut. T. L Cuylax gives the following ac
count of the great temperance gathering lately 
held in Saratoga i—

The convention was the moat imposing end 
effective that the temperance cause hao gathered 
for u dozen years. No one eould look at the 
gray heads of Delavan, Marsh, Chancellor Wal
worth, and Pierpont, the poet, without seeing 
that the veterans had answered to the bugle-call. 
TBrough three hot day» the convention worked 
herd without losing aa hour in idle déclamation. 
Walworth's opening address was ia good Mate i 
Gov. Buckingham piloted the convention moat 
admirably from the president's eh air | Gen. 
Fiahe'a letter stirred na like the sound of a trum
pet | Omit Smith's elocution wee a* (graceful, 
sod fauUees ee might be it peeled from New 
York’s most pohaaed debater i aad brave old 
Pierpont spoke with more racines» at fouraeore 
than any younger man in the house. Temper
ance is evidently favorable to longevity, aa may 
be proved by such shining examples as Lyman 
Beecher, Dr Nott, Dr. Hewtt, Dr. Marsh, Thao. 
Fieiioghuyeea, Pierpont, end Delavan. The 
•• Sons of Temperance " were largely represent
ed in the convention ; several lodges of “ Tem
ple» * and quite a number of influential churches 
sent delegate* ; the whole number that present
ed credentials was about three hundred. An 
excellent address was made by Mr. Dugan, from 
Montreal, on the

ee the result of the ludicrous, or the incongruous, 
laughter has nota moral quality,and that, there
fore, the morality of laughter muet be sought 
for in the occasion of it. Where that ia virtuous 
the laugh ia so also ; and where that is vicious 
the laugh, os more properly the riaibisemotion, 
is sinful too. Hence, we should discriminate 
between the sardonic grin which vain a daik de
sign, the malicious chuckle whlca exulta over 
ruined fortune*, and tbs derisive roar which 
jeers virtue, on the one hand j and the amiable 
smile, the visible index of a kindly heart, and 
the jubilant laugh which rejoices in the triumphs

There is, then.

Harrison, Rev. G, 
Jost, Mrs. James 
Jost, Hennis 
Jost, Bessie 
Morton, Rev. R.

NEW GERMANY 
Rev. 8. B. Memo,
Tiioe. Jordan,
John Delong,
Abraham Dolaney,

bereaved Elisha,—“ My father, my fa'her, the 
chaaiafl of Israel, and the horsemen thereof.”

BA. Allin Mosher experienced the converting 
grace of God, more than thirty-five years ago, 
and from that time, to nee the language of one 
Wh# knew him well, “ He has been an bumble 
follower of the meek aod lowly Jeans.” Fur 
twenty-five yean, he had sustained the important 
position, of a Class Leader in the Method ill 
ehureh, and by-hie humble, child-like spirit, hat 
ever continued to live in the warmest affection» 
of hie des*. While he was a Lver of all who 
love our Lord Jesue Christ, and deprecated 
bigotry, he we* firmly attached to the church of 
his choice ; her prosperity, io the accomplish
ment of her great mission, lay near hit heart, 
end for this be was ever ready to make every 
rectifies. His experience in the things of God, 
wet deep end instructive, end rendered the more 
eltrreiise, by hie sweetness of disposition.— 
Uncle Silas, has become a household phrase in 
Avondale, and its vicinity, and for many years its 
very utteranee will awaken many pleasing,end pro
fitable remioitoencee of that men of God. It bed 
not been my privilege to see our aged brother, 
since the evening that succeeded Bro. Silas Mo
sher's death, a season of hallowed sorrow, not to 
be forgotten. But from a letter received a short 
time ago from one of his beloved brothers, I 
make the following extract. “ His sickness was. 
short, and not painful, indeed he did not com
plain of suffering. He was taken ill on Friday, 
July 7, and died on Sunday,the 16 h of the semi- 
month, at 3 a m , aged 71 years. Us truly died as 
he had lived, calm and composed, perfectly sensi
ble, end resigned to hit Heavenly Father’s will.

On Friday evening previous to bis death, 1 
visited him before retiring to rest,—he wished 
me to read end pray. On being asked what 
passage I should read, he said, ail the sacred 
word was good, but referred to the 34th Psalm, 
as I read the words “ I will bless the Lord at ail 
times, O magnify the Lord with me, and let us 
exalt hi* name together ”—he appeared to be 
wonderfully carried away ; and said, '• we should 
praise, aa well aa pray." During the reading the 
whole of that delightful Paalm, he appeared to 
ba entirely swallowed up in love. He was very 
anxious to ace his dear son, John, who is one of 
our minister»,and observed * Tell him to be faith
ful to tbs Lord, sud to be humble, doing all the 
good he can, in the Church of Christ ; and meet 
me in Heaven.' ”

To the great comfort of the family, and the 
increasing jay of toe departing saint, Bro. John 
Mosher arrived in time to receive once more, his 
beloved father’s blessing. Soon after this, bit 
speech failed in a great measure, but in tbe midst 
of all the feebleness of expiring nature, his coun
tenance and significant action were strikingly 
expressive of tbs sentiments of the poet—

“ When death e'er nature shall prevail.
And all the powers of language fall,
Joy through my swimming eyes shall brash,
A _ J --- ik. ikastla T eannnt nrsmmlr ”

ye to it'

Henry Mil bury,
The Methodist Ministry

From a lute number of tbe -Y W. Christian 
Advocate, we take the following of righteousness, on the other, 

e virtuous expression of risibility in which, like 
the Psalmist, we msy indulge on suitable occa
sions : “ Then was our mouth filled with laugh
ter, and cur tongue with singing.”

An extensive indulgence in levity ia utterly et 
variance with the spirit of earnest Cbristiauily. 
Strong-minded men, even when influenced by 
religion, do not often abandon themselves to the 
j 'Cote, is they find ia the stern realities of life 
sufficient to induce habitual seriousness : still 
more should a Christian shun, aa unworthy of 
bis dignity and injurious to his spirituality, a 
silly levity. A religious merry-Andrew, brimful 
of pious fun, fond of " rich jokee,” and deal
ing largely in Bible pone, is certainly notour 
bean ideal of a saint. Unsuitable as a lachry
mose piety may be, it is preferable to the jocose 
religion which, rivaling Punch, “picks fun” out 
of everything. The service of Motnus is surely

on the sacrifices 
connected with our system of itinerancy :—

The wishes and warns of the ministry and 
memborahip are met to the largest extent prac
ticable by our system as now administered, and 
boih are provided for better than any other 
church system conserves the interest and con
venience of pastors and people.

We do not contend that

Disadvantages of n,nJ
The following, from the peifefl 

Spurden, of Fredericton,
Christian Visitor:—

Conversing ooe day with 
sou had never been from hnrafiTJ 
to the Seminary for about axuifel 
“ It was the making of him, er.*j

The benefi' was not ia the smen| 
ledge acquired, for that most fo„lgjj 
siderable in so short a time, ht it *3 
the impetus given to the mind (Haw 
ing period of lift», when the fanàme 
unfolding, and the youth, matini^im 
becomes conscious sftto poessmsst 
hitherto latent withinIfe.

Could every parent be rafie ssaà 
advantage hie son would derivebeat* 
for s season, away from hoes, udhmi 
tiens, to pursue hi* studieMytffirflm 
he would not withhold it, pmhlhqm* 
the means.

The school in the neighbmW ■ 
superior one, the teacher emlmdh 
and yet the lad, supposing l»Bh** 
■ire for learning, and aptitndi h nt 
provement, would reap no lilth badi 
temporary sojourn at an Imfitifiadll 
away from home.

As long as he frequea# <*» sefed 
father’s door, he neonearity raerietm l

pledge, y^learn and sing temperance songs, and 
set them actively at work for the cause. Have 
special meetings on some week day for the chil
dren,—send them out with the pledge to bring 
in others nod report Organise a temperance 
society in every town, village, parish, Sunday 
School, neighborhood, school district and day 
school. Circulate the pledge among all classes 
and ages—make temperance speeches, deliver 
lectures, circulate tracts, books, periodicals, 
preach temperance often from the pulpit on .lie 
Sabbath, and set everybody astir on the subject- 
Turn the world upside down, as the apostles did 
—turn it over upon tbe Kquor traffic, and stop 
its sale. AVe want unparalleled activity in this 
cause, and the co-operation of every man, wo
man and child. We should lay hold on every 
means et moral and racial influence, and edu
cate the conscience of Use community to a full 
appreciation of the importance of the subject. 
Intemperance is the great, practical, influential, 
giant sin, which should be assailed by the whole 
spiritual and moral power both of the church 
and of society.

This aspect of the question was dwelt upoo at ' 
considerable length in the General Convention 
recently held in Saratoga. The Montreal Wit- 

nets thus adverts to it :—
At the Saratoga Temperance Convention we 

were much impressed with the account given of 
a country parish by a minister of Massachusetts. 
He said when he went to it he found religion 
run down and everything in confusion. He 
sought for the cause, and l'ouud strong drink, 
like Bunyan's Apollyon, striding across his whole 
path. He took his measures accordingly, and 
they were blessed with success. One of the 
chief was to gather the young together and in
struct them m temperance principles. When 
the youths who bad been so instructed went 
forth to the war, they remembered their pledge, 
were saved from numberless evils, and they re
turned pare young men, even better disposed 
towards religion than when they went away. 
On the other hand, the ministers of the neigh
boring parishes did not know what to make of 
their boys when they returned, and complained 
sadly that they could not get them into the pray-

plan can be so 
w <rked as that every church will be satisfied 
with their pastor and every minister pleased 
with his charge, neither can any other. AVe now 
labor under less disadvantages than do the 
clergy and laity cf any other denomination. 
The dissatisfaction sometimes existing among

amounts tq_

Kiw Ski
the fallu <

our people with their ministers, 
nothing compared with the almost endless diffi
culties experienced by other communions in 
procuring a man adapted to their wants, and 
then in effecting his removal when be loses hie 
prestige among them. Who among our laity 
find most fault with our system ? They who 
have been best served by it and have sacrificed 
the le st for the good of the whole Church. 
Who in the ministry complain most of the Itin
erancy ? Probably they who know nothing of 
its hardships. You hardly ever hear any com
plaints from those who travel our hardest circuits 
and live on the poorest salaries, and it has al
ways seemed to me that the profoundest respect 
and reverence are due to those men who cheer
fully go into the uninviting settlements and dis
tricts of the country, and toil among the less 
enlightened of onr populations, and gather their 
many sheaves from uncultivated humanity into 
the Christian garner.

As our system is now worked, the sacrifices 
are made altogether by the ministers. As a 
general rule, the people have the men of their 
choice for pastors, and retain them as long as 
they would wish them even if there were no law 
of limitation aa to the terms of service. 
greatly err. in supposing that if the time of 
stationing pastors were left indefinite, the people 
would not desire as frequent changes as now 
occur under the rule ot limitation, nor is it pro
bable that even our popular ministers would 
then be an exception to the self-operating itin
erant law that, under the propelling love of 
novelty in human nature, would secure by very 
unpleasant methods tbe removal of ministers in 
opposition to all their notions of convenience and 
propriety. Let us leave well enough alone. A 
system that does not make wine and ample pro
vision for the encouragement an*l de reliqmient 
of talent, and for the preferment of substantial 
merit, is good for nothing. In ihis respect our 
itinerancy as at present worked is worthy of the

rity of planting tbe tem
perance form oo a religious basis ; Gen. Neil 
Dow spoke for prohibition with bis wonted viva
city, and Dr. Charles Jewitt read a sharp scien
tific paper against tbs enormous use of alcoholic 
medicines by the physicians, and the vast con
sumption of alcoholic “ tonics " and “ bitters ” 
among tbe people. The doctor contended that 
the earns in which alcohol was absolutely requir
ed as a medicine were extremely rare, end that 
its prescription by physicians is eo dangerous as 
a temptation that it should be avoided in every 
possible iostanee. He fortified hie opinions by 
F ranee and Great Britain. Pro fereor Palmer, of 
Michigan Unirereity, spoke ably ie defence of 
Dr. Jewitt’* position. Bov. Dr. Chiokeiiag read 
a good paper on “ Religion and the Temper-

liai basil
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1 the lads of the fomffiea in ft» vwaiff 
grown up with them from childhmi 

' know what each can do, they tore d 
family of boys growing up ads bf 
does a new comer introduce bed*: 
them on their mettle.

This state of things has ibai*t| 
less, but they are countmliilm^l 
drawbacks, and one is fea^éd**’ 

f school works the absence ofW*5l 
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miyd not yet travelled over, e^y 
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fore.

The most expert teacher «8^*5 
neutralise this deadening inflareaM 
e mere routine hearer of lessons 
tasks, without skill to evoke in the* 
the mental energies that 6* 
maa> a young brain, the deanUMM 
ing a lad away is immeasurably 

Supposing a lad to have etrffj 
sixteen to eighteen, and to 
much instruction as hh is ever 
from what may be called bcmtdfl 
would be the making of him t* dl 
bottle for a time, to rems losdtotiÆ 
would be introduced peifiap* te IM 
a Action different from that fodj 
been accustomed ; where be 
tact with minds, other than the 
bed grown np from infancy, «8^ 
bap» to any he had ever met 
Advance of himself. This 
wholesome stimulus; a mental *rl 
be imparted that would be 
whole inner nature ; be 
into a kind of miniature wmM 
fete his progress when be 
to that great world, for an seW**1 
the training of the boy is 

But I wish it always to ba 
the Seminai y is a place if 

i who desire to improve, end nd 
for the vicious, the idle, »nd 

, is a place where those who 
i may drink to thair heart'» con*^TH 
: who seek instruction may sUASS 
; quire ; and where the real 
, impediment to bis program, 
i every facility to help hi» *
■ these was it originally design***,J 
: is it still adapted snd lutemWr 1
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prayer.. She did not appear at times to know her 
own family ; but always evidently knew Jesus to 
be her Saviour—hence her prayer for some deys 
before her death was ; “ Lord help me “ God 
help me—and Jesus help me.” During her last 
days she was fond of repeating two verses of our 
hymns, as follows :

“ Jetu, lover of

Weld »f hay 1 
■l means plj
■fooly of mal 
But » Urge el 
"and continue 
ly tbe straw J 
the growth o 
Sd |JUtatoemJ 

*ar belter y »l 
eari), thus re 
#nd furnithinJ
that beset the] 
tt ell kinds h 
*nt year. A

iy soul,
____________ besom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest still it high.”

Happy soul thy days are ended,
All thy mourning day» below,

Go, by eogel guards attended,
To the sight of Jesus go."

Thus lived end thus died Mrs. Henry Bloie— 
friend of all—an enemy of none.

O. M. Barrait. 
Maitland, Aug. 24th, 1866.

bath-school over which he was placed ? AVbat 
a salutary effect would be excited on society 
around '. Oh, that this matter were pondered 
by those whose influence is deservedly so very
great I

FtuSISITORT ENACTMENT.

The Provinces have not yet advanced so far 
in the Temperance Before ee to assume the po
sition taken by some of the States of tbe Union 
in regard to the prohibition of the liqeot traffic 
The probability is, that the majority of our popu
lation have not had sufficient light upon this 
subject to prepare them to take the stand neces
sary in order to secure prohibilioe, or to sustain 
such an enactment if granted by our Legislature. 
Iu our judgment the Maine Lew has not been so 
great a failure in New England u many suppose 
it to be. It has conferred immense advantages 
upon tbe rural districts and tbe smaller towns, 
though io the large cities, such as Boston, it U 
to some extent a dead letter. We look with in- 
t*re*t to a controversy upon the principle oi 
prohibition, which Is now going on between the 
Rev. Dr. Bacon of New Haven, Conn., and the 
Rev. Dr. Marsh of New York. The former 
gentleman contends that drinking practices and 
the liquor traffic should be tolerated at toe pre
sent time In the seme manner that Moses ad
mitted tbe evü of divorce among the Jews i and 
be thus states the question

“ Be it that the reluctance of the people to 
give up the liberty of determining for themselves 
what they shall est end drink i« mere “ hardness

And mean the thanks 1 cannot speak "
Bat a short time before his death, he made an 
effort to speak, but very indistinctly he uttered, 
“ eyes tee salvation.” His last words were, 
“ multitudes ” and then he calmly slept in Jesus 
Thus died one of the most devoted, humble, sin
cere men, I have ever had tbe pleasure of being 
acquainted with.

O, if all professors of the religion of Jesus, 
were of the meek and quiet spirit of Bro. Allin 
Mosher, dvcord end ui,kindness would never 
disgrace the Christian name.

•• Ye different sects who all declare
<• Ia here is Christ,'’ or •• Christ is there

land is foundI say not disheartening. And yet there is no 
doubt that men like Brainard and Bunyan found 
much of their power to consist in their remem
brance of the awful despair that, for a season, 
possessed their spirits. Other successful labor
ers have been characterized more by the tender 
than by tbe terrible sense of sin.

If it were necessary to insist on this as one of 
the vital elements and labors for a revival, it 
might be shown that both prayer and exhorta
tion derive much of their efficacy from it We 
cannot be earnest in pleading with God for 
men’s salvation, nor with men to save them
selves, unless we have very genuine and deep 
impression» of the evil of sin unpardoned and 
not abandoned.

AVaiting for and welcoming the Spirit is, per
haps, generally the next stage. Waiting for the 
Holy Spirit presupposes a full ooorictieo ef 
dependence on his gracious influences for the 
blessing sought. That sense of dependence 
exists in two forms: a sense of our personal need 
of these influences to keep us in proper condi
tion to do the Lord's work; and of the need of 
the impenitent for whom we are to labor, since, 
without him, they will never come to th# pos
session of spiritual life.

AVaiting for the Spirit is not inactive depend
ing for his advent. On the contrary, it involves 
the meet intense earr stness of the human heart. 
It includes active repentance and prayer. We 
ore to be filled with the Spirit But" that im- 
plies being emptied of everything not agreeable 
to eo holy a Being. The Scriptures call the 
change a breaking up of the fallow ground, 
driving tbe plowshare down to the roots of tbe 
most subtle, cherished, and profitable sins. To 
be prepared for a revival is to be filled with tbe 
Spirit of God by day and by night, at home and 
abroad, in prayer-mkfmg and behind the 
counter, among the godly and among the un
godly. The offensive right eye must, therefore, 
come oat The cross must be token up. Pro
bably a new position must ba taken in the world. 
W* N*t got Mam tbt dospieed Md rejected

Other p-«(
me», to

ficient for us | we contend that the expodisnoyot 
abstinence is sufficiently strong to create e moral 
obligation with conscientious men.

There was also grist unanimity in favor of 
sound legislation against the dramshop. Society 
has a right to protect itself against inch evils as 
tippliog-boute»,gamiog.»a’ooo3, and lotteries, by 
statute. We were ell agreed that such legislation

[ng a large biA ». MC CONNELL, IARXOTT».

Died at sea ltth March 1866, Mr. Stephen 
B. McConnell, (son of David end Sarah Mc
Connell), in the 87th year of bin age, deeply re
gretted by all who knew him. He wan con
verted under the ministry at Bev. Ingham 
Sutcliffe in the year 1861, then became a mem
ber of tbe Clam sod continued eooniteot until 
the time of bin death. Hi» funeral sermon was 
preached in Providence Church, Yarmouth, by 
Rev. John Prince, to a large and attentive con
gregation, from Rev. iL, last clause of 10th vertu
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May God blets bis afflicted parent», brothers
instrumental in establishing Methoditm in Lower 
Newport, DOW remain ; the greater part having 
gone home to Qjd.—O, msy tbeir successors io 
tbe church, become numerous, and like those 
who have preceded them, be aealoua for the Lord 
of Hosts,

Jams 0. Honut 
Canning, August 23, 1865.

and sister», and sanctify the bereavement to
their good.
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MRS- LIMA SOANE, BARRINGTON, N. ».

« The memory of the just it blessed." Among 
the dead in Christ, wro at his final advent 
(bail have • part in the first resurrection ; the 
•abject of the following obituary, will,

Child’s Megeaine, per month, 48,000. Total of 
megeainet e-Jd during the year, 1,766,0001 tract» 
«eld, 1 663,0001 increase of hymn-books sold, 
16,460 I misoeUaoeons publication» sold, 600- 
000. Total number of all bocks sold at the 
huok-room in the year, 4,040,000.

Ministerial Training —It ie »»id of D.-.
Judaon that, after he bad teen the fruit of bit 
.offering» anfl tml in tbe conversion of many 
too!» in Burns!*!, when hi* heart wee ail ou fire 
with missionary zrsi, he wee or ce beard to re- 
mi: k to a trend, - 1 with I had * Lund red 
thousand dollars, what do you euppote I would 
do with it “ Give it te the missionary esuie, 
of course," replied hie friend. “ No—yea,” said 
Judeon. » I would indeed, but not In the way 
you think, 1 wosdd endow un institution to tdn- 
oate missionsrtm.’’ He felt that nothing woe 
so important to tbe eause of missions aa retrait, 
■elf-sacrificing men wiled of Go* end specially 
trained for their work. », , ■ ••

^Increase all 
Canadian

£*?*• '* •»
w”n*iCtraliun

the .ectia 
”* Seaai JO of

had of divoretng his own wife at hie own discre
tion—do we not eee that tbe American “ hard
ness of heart” has frustrated and will frustra!a 
the Maine Law ee completely is toe old Hebrew 
•• kardnee» of heart ” would have frustrated tbe

subject of the following obituary, will, wo have 
no doubt, stand in her lot with all tLom who 
love his appearing. Lydia Donne, ot Barring- 
ton, exchanged mortality for life, April 17th, 
1S66. She was for mar.y years esteemed by ali 
who knew her,—11 A mother in Israel," it hav
ing p eased God to spare her to her family, aad 
tbe Church of her choice, to a good old age, be, 
rog upward* of eighty years. AVe cannot give 
the exact date of her conversion, but for more 
than fifty years, eh* had been walking in the 
commandment* and ordinances of the Lord 
maintaining by the grace of God, through all 
these years, • confiaient Christian profession. 
Her conversion took place during a revival at

Live Pf.aceably.—If ‘"P* 
will make a man fstl badly* ** 
fingers in the track of ado*, 
ably a quarrel. No m»n*jp 
of himself after it then b»W* 
in the eyes cf others, and* *** 
hi» aentibilitie» on the on* *** 
the powtr of p- taianat* irrMf 
The truth ia, the more psefejr 
get on, the better for our 
casse out of ten, ,*".*,*t**î 
cheats you, quit dtaliog nan., 
eive, quit Me company l 8“,. 
take care to live eo that aearei 
No matter who he 1*. “ 
the wisest way k te h*™*, 
nothing better than 
way of dealing with * *****

they Will form

political

***»• t,
*>io th*

°“*Aug^A 
| Govtrnmtt
“?0 of dolla 
itiog Partin 
rie* by milit 
«•“ng, i„ „
amendment,
•ctly eatUfls

legislation aa a general principle in opi

tbe purposes which
it might hove accomplished had it had your «ap
pert aad the rapport of mill, like ail GovtruiU few had ife bweflte ) itthe Barrington Circuit, under the la improving
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Stitttt! latelfignut.
Colonial.

Tbe Lieut-Oovernor of N. 8., is on e visit to 
the Cdbrquid Mountains, where e party of eegi- 
nf,T1 ere exploring to aseertaio the best line of 
rsilwsf over a difficult country.

Tbs Fog Trumpets ordered lor Sembro Island 
ID<1 can so, have arrived from New York, and 
^1 soon be pissed in their respective situations.

Bcicid*.—A man named Peers was found 
iltA on tbs Common, on Monday morning, 
ksrief cot hie throat with a penknife.

A quantity of materiel for the Street Railway 
«rived from Portland lest week.

Tbe Sable Island ponies sold at auction last 
week, brought ou en average, $22 each.

Fecit Gro wees’ Assoct mow.—The An- 
nual Exhibition of this Society will be held at 
Wolfvili* 03 Wednesday, Oct. lltb. The list of 
orisrs has been issued in handbill form. There 
j, jn the pusseaeion of the Auocistiou a Silver 
Medal of the Royal Horticultural Society, Lon
don awarded to this Association for the Colleo- 
una’of Fruits sent from the Exhibition held at 
A set ville in October, 1863, whioh will be open 
to Competition, by the members of the Aeesocia- 
tion only, for tbe best lot of the following six 
sorts of Apples, twelve of each sort, vis : Orsv- 
ensteio, Yellow Bellefleur, or Bishop’s Pippin, 
Ributon Pippin, Baldwin, Nonpareil, and Rhode 
Island Greening. Tbe Silver Medal must be 
yksn three years in succession before it will be- 
fggtt the property of the successful competitor. 
Ail articles intended for exhibition most be eo- 
tvrsd before the 4th of October with either of 
tbs following gentlemen : D. Henry Starr, Hali
fax) P. 8. Burnham, Windsor i T. W. Cbeeley, 
Granville i Ur. Hamilton, Canard ; J. M. Parker, 
g-rwicx ) Ur. R iberteon, Wilmot ; Jared Troop, 
Bridgetown ; J. B Use, Wolfville.

Amexi ties or Tax Passa —Ooe of our even- 
jog contemporaries describes soother as • sixth- 
rats ragling.the common sewer of Halifax news- 
psper., a libeller, a filthy excrescence, a pauper 
sheet, a half-starved creature, • gross end un 
mitigated slanderer, a mendicant, e recreant 
Journalist, a tr liter, and so oo. The paper to 
•bien these complimentary terms ere applied, 
return» them with considerable vigour. Tbe 
origin of the trouble wee on this wise. Mr. 
R ichie of the Sun has visited Boston sad Now 
York and has been eery kindly received by 
friend» there, on the ground of bis consistent 
defence of the North during tbe war. A writer 
in the Reporter discovers in Mr. Ritchie’s con
duct every tiring that is bed end di-greceftil, end 
thinks he deserves the epithets above quoted ! 
For our own part we have felt that it is quite as 
honourable to sympathies with the North sod 
receive Northern gilts, as to sympathise with the 
South and receive Southern gilt*. In neither 
case do we see that it is absolutely necessary to 
use unparliamentary language.—Fits. Witruss.

Deaf axd Dumb—Mr. Hutton with some of 
the pupils of the Deaf and Dumb Institution, in 
prosecuting bis visit to Use western perte et the 
Province, will bold meetings on behalf of the 
Institution as follows, via.:—Ailesford, Bator- 
day, September 2d, Berwick, Monday 4th, Bill- 
town, Tuesday, 6th, Canerd, Wednesday, ttth, 
Canning, Thundsy, 7'h, Wolfville and Lower 

- Horton, Friday. 8’h. From the interest mani
fest, a in place already visited, it is expected 
that ha will meet with kindred manifestation» 
of «Doouragemvnt to the end of bis tour.

NrwroUXDLAND — H. M. 8. Pyladet arrived 
at 8- Johns on the 20.h tort, from the Straits 
of Belle Isle. She r,ports the fishery in the 
Straits very bad. Sue brings no news from the 
Northern coast. The tiahermen complain mush 
about the French hollow fishery on tbe shore, 
bat the papers say they can scarcely ree how a 
d.fflculty of tnat kind t« to be remedied.

Then will be a gehersl election in Newfound- 
Una is November. Nomination will take place 
stubs 6th, and the polling on the 11th. It is 
eual that the crop» th roughout tbe Island have 
Mthem our, satisfactory for many years.

YiwBMXsWîCK —The Intelligencer furnish- 
es th* fettering Uems t —Lolonel Lo-o was sworn 
in ee SouLy inning Adm'mistrstor of the 
(ferment ofR«» Brunswick during the sb- 
Mnesribu.Exn.rise;. or until bis successor is 
sopsimsi. Messrs. Hit hews) and Anglin left 
F.edtr'wteuM gnat hit te for Canada last week.
It is nut m4««ee4thet they have gone on of
ficial businne, tea stypsasd that tbe object is to 
nther new euettgtb sgsinet Confederation, by 
psreonsi intsrvwis van the opponents to the 
measure is Ceaeia. the pressure in favour of 
the scheme in cettsugusnen is becoming great, 
and thi dettrminùea ri s paction of the Gov
ernment to resist it as dsspertU that new com
bination» must be mgRad to, to prevent its con
summation. Meure. iw*h and Men are ex-

RnUh» British N. A. Provinces, under the 

PnsMsnsy of the Govermor-Gemeral, ent iled
A Coxfxbxxate Cocxcit" to advise on trade 

and sommeras, wjutdmoetot Quebec meet month 
with the view of arranging for united action in 
regard to the Reciprocity Treaty." It would be 
impolitic on the part of the Government to go 
into the details now. Ixtee-Coloxial Rail- 
XMD. Tbs Government “ re-iterates the deets 
ration made by the Parliament of Canada, that 
they regard the Inter-Colooiel Railway as a XX- 
CXMAXT AOCottFAXIMXXT AXD COXDITIOX OF 
Coxfkdbbatiox." Government mould bring is 
a bill on tbe suhjeet of the North-West Territo
ry—if would enable the Govern ment to treat for 
tbs purchase of any rights (believed to be very 
I w) which the Hudson Bay Co., have is nearly 
three-fourths of British North America, consist
ing of the magnificent domain of 3,400,000 
square miles, including every variety of climate 
soil, and products. Lastly, Government did 
not intend to " make any material alteration in 
the customs, excise or stamp duties this season. 
—Car. St. John Morning Journal.

Steady I—The séants of the next fbw months 
must have an important bearing upon the future 
of this country. Several momentous questions 
are now pending, the solution of which will be 
made vastly clearer than at present by the de- 
velnpement qf a half year or so ; and though 
there is no reason to apprehend that evil thing» 
are in store for us, the interval must be ooe 
anxiety ; and to some unreasonable people, per
haps one of despondency. The proposed union 
of British North America is now an undecided 
question. In Canada it is looked to by an over
whelming majority at the measure which is 
consolidate the British power on this continent, 
and to build a powerful nation in the north which 
shall not be in danger of being absorbed by the 
United States. In the Maritime Provinces a good 
deni of hostility to tbe measure, which can pro
bably bn bent accounted for by the fact that Ca 
uada is large and the Lower Provinces small, 
found to exist.

The fear of losing their identity in the li

.d—:

anion, end of having their local importance di
minished, is the essence of nearly all the argu

Provinces.
by . the in 
bis ban

lowed to provi

•rgu-
iti-uoionists of the Maritime 

hardly possible to think that 
prejudices—(prejudices which if el- 
vail, over the world, would give on

ly miserable petty States in pines of tbe proud 
Empires which rule nearly the whole habitable 
globe)—will forever keep Nov» Scotia and New 
Brunswick the separate provinsse they now are. 
But the practical point is that just now those pre
judices have great weight among our fetlow-co 
toniata. Prince Ei ward's Island—because the 
smallest,—is the most on treatable of the Lower 
Provisoes, sod stands out against naion with 
resolution which would be very discouraging 
were the adhesion of that little island material 
-o the union of the other Province*.—Toronto 
Globe.

Quebec, Aug. 22.—The Ihtxb-coloxial 
Railway—Fleming’» report be* been present
ed to tbe Legislature. It gives three eloaae* of 
route»—Frontier, Central, and Bay Chaleur— 
and pointa out advantages and disadvantages el 
each.

Frontier route by Toblqoe, Keewiek. Nash- 
wiak, end West of St. Jone, and modifications 
practiced (f) for cheapness, sad commercial vaine.

Central better as military, and would virtually 
give New Bruotwiok another St. John. He e*ye 
two millions of acres of good land between Fre- 
dericton end River Reatigouche. Bay Chaleur 
is best in a military point of view, serving largest 
number of people, but long end costly.

Shippegan, N. B.. end Louisburg, C. B. highly 
praised as nearly point to Europe, nod yet to-be

peered tree England bj steamer due next week. 
Them gentlemen remitted in Englaad laager 
than was anticipated, is order le ale»» ausnge- 
mseta for building ids railroad bam Jfoaston to 
Amber,:. Teamed is » be boik coder Mr.

Feetitty A*, thick eae « fiotently op 
posed by Mr. Aifha eod other Stem her. of the 
pteeecl gorerooesL tt*. ALL. Tilley, whose 
««pmtid rater, from England, we stated lam 

>“• **,, ,e Pt-csed to Canada at an 
HrcUl be in H’asbington shout the 

2*f sf Smteakw. Rumor says he hat been ap. 
poteled Imperil! Commissioner in connection 
will! négociation en the Reciprocity Treaty i and 
ritoor aomeumsi «tries facts. Such a»>ppoint- 
•ant woutd be t high honor conferred oo Mr. 
Tiller, and very ajgnKoant also of th* estimation 
in which he it held by the British Government.

The ClCFs I* CaxaDa.—Tbe early pert of 
Cnreeeeoo res par iculariy favourable for putting 
tt aprug dope. Greet got en early start, made 
• liiegroeth,andthe hay erop, everywhere good, 
main many loealitiae extraordinary. A large 
jm of hay i* a ine foundation to begin with. 
U mesne plenty of meet, plenty of milk and 
plenty of manure. Dry weather set in throngh- 
eu'. a large extent ot country about baying time, 
xnd contirued ao a* to dfoct somewhat serious
ly the atraw of the Tarions kinds of grain, and 
the growh of the early root crops. Late plant
ed potatoes are more flourishing and promise a 
ar better yield than those which were got in 

eariy, thua reversing the usual order of things, 
and tarnishing an li.narration of the uncertainties 
r huabandman’a calling. Insect peats

cf all kinds here been very numerous the pres
ent year. \ high of degree ot fertility in a be
^ «f'-puarf again.! tbe
prat. Thorough drainage, early sowing, and 
other p-ecautione have been taught by ooativ ex 
penance, to be needful if we use to continue rule- 
mg a large breadth of wheat. In a word, batter 
farming is the great lesson taught by this ae by 
most other drawbacks to agricnlural succeea 
We believe that the yield of wheat is considérai 
ably above the average, and that the crops of all 
kinds will prove the best we bars obtained for 
several years. Oats eli over the country, will be 
above an average crop. In many localities the 
straw is short, but the beads are more than us- 
utljy full. Burley and pear will undoubliy prove 
the largest crop* we hate gathered for years. 
The splendid harvest weather We bars bad has 
enabled farmers to get their crops in, without any 
drawback a* to quality of either grain or straw. 
F«*x culture has Been tried to n considerable ex - 
tent thwsenaon with the most satisfactory ré

importent. 
Cost ofof road from River Du Loop to Halifax 

over twenty million dollars or 46,000 dollars per 
av e—understood by contractors as quite too
high.

Government not committed to the survey 
which ie simply professional for information.

The Atlantic Cable.—The following prac 
tics! conclusions have been arrived at by tboae 
engaged in various capacities in tbs expedition :

Firet.—That tbe Steamship Great Basteru, 
from her aiia and sea-going qualities, can carry 
end lay an Atlantic telegraph cable safely in any 
weather.

Second.—That the paying.out machinery, con
structed for the purpose by Messrs. Canning & 
Clifford, works perfectly, and can be confidently 
relied on. That tbe insulation of the gutta per. 
ch» conductor improved by reason of tbe roda» 
don of tbe temperature and tbe great pressure 
at tbe bottom of the ocean, and was more than 
double what it had been before starting, proving 
itself to be (He beet insulated cable oocr manufac
tured, and many timet higher than the étendard 
required by the contract.• Tbe cause of the two 
faulta which were picked up was in each case a 
perforation of the gutta percha through to tbe 
copper by a piece of iron wire found sticking in 
the cable. E ectrically, the third fault was ana
logous to tbs first The difficulty can be guarded 
against in the construction of future cables.

Fourth.—That nothing has occurred to areata 
the least doubt in the minds of practical men 
engaged in the expedition, of the successful lay
ing sod working of the Atlantic telegraph cable, 
but, on tbe contrary, their confidence in the un
dertaking has been largely increased by the ex
perience thus obtained.

Fifth.—That with tbe Great Eastern steam
ship, and with stronger tackle, and with improved 
picking-up machinery, there is a possibility of 
recovering the lost end of the cable and com 
plating the line already two-thirda laid.

SaMVXL Caw*me, Chief Engineer.
Jas AxDBaaox, Captain Groat Eastern.
U. F. Vaslsy,

Electrician to Atlantic Telegraph and Mainte
nance Company.

Do mot let Youx Pxejodici Stand Bb- 
TWKXX your suffering child and the relief that 
will be absolutely sure to follow the use of MRS. 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING S Y HUP. It cor- 
recta acidity of the stomach, relieve* wind oolie, 
regulates the bowels, softens the gun», gives 
rest to the ootho' end health to the child. 23 
cents a bottle. Offices, 48 Dey street, New 
York, and 20» High Hulborn, London, England, 
And sold by all Druggists

Bxowx'x Bxonchlal Tsoches, for Cougba, 
Colds, Pulmonary and Asthmatic Disorders, 
have proved their efficacy by a teat of many 
tears, and hare received testimonials from emi
nent men who h»vs used them. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Ou the 24'h inti 
the ret- d.- .c* f 53:
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District Meetings.
BACK VILLE DIXTMCT.

The Financial District Meeting of the Si 
aille District, erill. D.V., be held at Hopes'!, 
Wednesday, the 6.n September, 1863. All tee j 
Ministers and Probationer* in ihe Di-tric . 
gather with the Circuit.Steward» of iii : * 
live Circuits, are revi-etf-llly requested to li: 
attendance.

N. B. The attention of tbe So périmer. * 
of Circuits is called to the action of i'it Cot.
« rice cm the “ M»aios«ry Jubiler,’’ aail t-n: 
ly to Resolutiaus 2, 3, an 1 4, pi^c 20 rf 
printed Minutes.

Chaules Stewart. . - n .

Ingham Sutcliffe, Chairman.

TRUBO FINANCIAL LI-ruICT MEETING.
The Ministers aid Uiicuit Si-a .ro- i.i the

Truro District are her, hy I. ,ufie :, it ■ Vi
: ranci ai meeting of this Di«'r.c wilt . i.»|<| 
(U.V.) at Hirer John, on WtUu-adoj, i...- 6 
SapL, to commence at 9 c'clo.a, «. m.

A. B. Blacx, Charm in. 

LIVER root DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting ib; tnc LH.rpc: i Dii- 

trict, will be held, D. V , at M h V . u 
mmenee on Wednesday, Her. 13 h, at 2 j.. m 
Ministers and Circuit S:v«..i..- „f the li.ori.-.

are respectfully rtq irofrit to tw in a-t«f,dance.
JOBS PRINCE, Chairman.

Yarmouth, dug 18(3.
______________________  >

RxVIEWS — R-crired fooei Americsn Publish, 
are, L. Scott & Co., North British Review and 
London Quarterly.

r the XMtoary of the (pifity. 
itha, stark and haggard prisoners, exchanged 

just befoee death would have given 'hem final 
release, hew» looked to eae the government 
mindful of their patriot sufferings, end ia sleep
less rosssmbrsnes of the past, have awaited the 
boor when Andereonirilte shook! be avenged.
Ae some evidence of the deep f-ritng which ie 
stirred, witnesses to the cruellies of Wins hare 
offered themselves by scores end hundreds.
Letters have been pouring into Washington in 
mails from ail pans of the Union, detailing the 
personal facte to wh en tbe writers were eigrr 
to testify. Horrible as the chain of apecifici- 
tioes ia, there is a surplus of evidence for lue 
government on every count."

Southern Sentiment.—The N. Y. Timrt 
on this subjects lemark* : It is, perhaps, too 
toon to arraign the leaders and exponents of 
«•otiment in toe lately rebel states ; but it is not 
too soon to say that every indication of their 
policy—as we have to some extent specified 
above—teems to be io the wrong direction ; that 
it is the manifest intention of the Southern lead
ers to foster and perpetuate the antagonism of 
old times ; to embitter toe gall so long fed and 
encouraged by Calhoun end his followers ; to 
rebuild tbe wall of sectional division, end again 
man the fortress of local prejudice. We have 
searched with great diligence io every place 
likely to yield information, and we have the ad
vantage of many private letters on tbe aims to
pics ) sod we say with sincere regret that our 
Oest judgment more than justifies toe estimate 
herein made of the tone a id temper of the 
southern people, or at least of their representa
tive men. Tnis spirit will have a powerful reac
tion. Already w.i are c inscioua of a decided 
change of feeling in this section. In the naturel 
eaullation of eucoe»», our people were open-hand
ed end open-hearted with forgiveness. Even 
tbe horrors of Belle isle and AadersonviUe were 
momentarily forgotten, and all that was neces
sary to wash tbs past in tbe wave» of oblivion 
was a frank extension of the band, and an ho
nest acknowledgement of the recuits of tbe con
test accompanied by a graceful aobmieeion to the 
decision of tbe tribunal of arme, that tribunal 
to whioh the South had ao solemnly appealed.
Tbe union ia still generous and magnanimous, 
even under the proroeriion here oiled ; but cer
tainly none can be io infatuated as to suppose 
that the Union will continue te look lightly upon 
that incendiary malice which seeks to reopen the 
wound* end provoke, or perhaps undertake, so
other national assassination.

Horrid Crurltt to Neoroes.—A teaeher 
at Mobile says e meeting wee lately held in that 
city, in reference to the treatment of the blacks 
It was stated that “ One hundred and thirty-
throe deed bodies were counted m the woods ; ___ _____  ..... „ ,
fire bodies were seen fowling in the river : top l fuT.'j. Tyiedy(?rW'i ML Uoboro *2]"itev. J. J. 
white men were seen to pull a negro down soro.» Teaadsle (parcel to be hoi), P. Gard, er (tent by 
a log and out bis bead off with an axe. Women pack„). Rev. Dt Dewolfe (will he .b ut c9 .. 
and children were killed, sod then boxed upend roj ) R,,, |). Chapman (B H 84:1. P ‘.V. »Ir* 
thrown into tbe river. A woman ru killed by M„on $2), Iliv. E Evans (li R. $1, j\W . .1 
» white men, and burial refuaed by him to her Xeplin $2, Mia* Psumoro new fl. 64 
relative*. For a black mao to be seen with pm**! Q. Wigginton B H. .*30, Kev. It
groenbacks in hie possession ia death. Colored Weddall (P.W., J. Batten $1, Jno. tia.lgl, W 
people are hiding in toe woods, living on berries, Holland $2 T. Stevens $4 J. L. Bow!»y, new 
rruit, etc., to eaea,w the fury of their former >ub. $2—*10), Rev. J. S. Peach, Rev. C. Coin- 
masters." These statements were made by m-jben, E.H. Porter (Cruden’a *1.23, Eailiva’ Ana 
telbgent, candid colored men. before an audfence tytieai—eoperior *3), Rev. J. 8. Addy (P. W„ S 
of Hveral hundrod- Ia Mobile, through the Buatin *2, Jaa. White, new sub |2. p.icel.cv) 
oonnivsoos of som.body, churches and negro lUv. J. i/ fiponagis (B.R. *7, P.W Wm J.ck- 
houes. are burned, women te. to work clesomg $l-»8,^,r amounu duly credited), A. 
he ••"'f.men «ndwo.en arrested in bed snd a. Raid, E-q. .U right. Q. For«y, p!e«. .end 

taken to the guard bouse, fined or ten i to tbe duplicate ofyowr order ’ 1
work houM etc. 1 1 ’ 7

Cruelty of a Provost-Marshal in Vie- 
OINIa.—Tbe Rev. W. Stick iiey, writes :—“On 
Tuesday noon I saw a negro man on e wooden 
horse. The horn wsa constructed of two boards ] 
by bringing the two edges together in the form 
of s V. Heavy weight* were attached to hia
feet. I was informed by citissns that he had __________________________________
bean confined in this painful position since Sal-1 ere'aafo and pleeient to take, but pow.-rfol to curi 
urdsy morning. Toe min bad become exhan it- Their penetrating proper tie» etunukate the vita 
ed—fainted sod fell off several times, when toe activities of the body, remove the obstructions of 
heavy weights referred to were feat#ned to hie its organs, purify the blood, and expel diseuse 
limb* to prevent his felling." This gentleman, They nargs out foul humor, which breed and 
touched with tbe suffering of this victim of tor from distemper, stimulate aluggnh or disorder, d 
tore, went to the marshal to intercede in hie W? lnt0 thei7 «tarai action and impart « 
behalf, sod to remon.trate against this cruel ,tr"*,.h 10 lh* *hoU' "I ' 1 U1«Rte^wh? «hat gsntfe^n i-formsd hies bt/^mThlïtl ^rX
tost hi. ramoosttaoce would do no good, thet diww£ J^o they produce powerful «from, 
he would not take him down if the Lord Jesus they lt the in dJmmi,W do-e.,
Christ himself should nom» for him. Our Infor- the saferi and beet phytic that can b - , m-l„v,d 
mant has emce learned that the negro rxplred forehildron. Being sugar-coated, they are pica,"ant 
from hie torture. “He looked « if he was to take; and, being purely vegetable, are free- 
dying when I saw him.” We could wish that, I from any risk of ha un Cures have Bt«n ma-:- 
for the honor of the Government and humanity, which surpaie belief, where they n-- «oh tuavated 
this were the only instance of cruelty iqflieled by men of »uah exalted position nd eh-racier, a» 
by our manhal* ; but we have too much eri-1 to forbid the suspicion of untruth, oiany eminent 
donne of other ce»ea nf flagrant outrage perpe- clergymen and phyaieiane h ire 1-nt th<-.r r.-ir. ■» 
[rated by officer, of Government" to certify to the publm the icticbtiity of ->ur

The Atlanta Intelligencer eaya that a friend rrmediee, while others have erot us theav-ummi 
relate» to the editor this incident Coming toH,thdr w”T,=t,“0 t1he‘-.°7 PrePa,atmn» con 
AtUnte.on Monday lari, I saw .1, old freedL]^cd, .ut- 

lying on tbe »ide of the rood, dead, snd two 
younger ones euodiog by her reœsina. I ssked

! ages. Jtets ^riistmeds.
, hr the r.-v John Me Murrey, at 
T. P. v.'ar. Mr J«mr* Stand, to

o- n f vUU rhy
• t!. ,U v *iV. ’’îaxwrU, Mr G 1 | 

’■i • r'» Sc'Vend, to Eiiz
V hn ,HffiFl«Mr 
f . u Ati.iy, 27th inst,
' m D iwc~y. of 'T»r- 
’Jt». to \I»*4 \ca«ah

NOTICE.

The Yfouiit yiiswi 
Aootlemy arm 

COTiI* U3C3-E3,

* I a*

j3tl.il'-'

rrery 
Tea, Ccff

IrONaiO 
2G5 Pirrbj - n

î-.kvti!e: N B.
family rsiso 

and Groceries,

v 8iOEr. .
n X> 2-uaswkk Stive:i

th - n»h Mr-| \t Corfotralli*

' 'ti i a ta.*»'■>•*. • v» :>,r ,v. - . _ . j d i
■ in ne»7*»-—ic i ->n >iriutc h'«*b mi. un<l •

8T JOHN DISTRICI t nuin^r* oi cio.iL'%-» graad. cutiorea uid

The Financial Meeting of tea St. J‘>hn 1H Itrio’ ! At til»' Wrstet »n Pârsrnaee. pf-rtieird St. leliO. X.
will-be held, D. V-, io the Get main St. , the 3 »-.. ■ aiheriu. ALm-Kuoda, y-u»ç: _ _ ' s* . 'i . 'k. i r t - !v , I »<ham Sutti.iJv. aged 7
Room, St. Joho, commencing on Wed u via). ; itdis end mr . a*
Sept. 6:h at 9 o'clock, a. m. The Circuit 8-vw-l ' ' d;--- the . faith cenirm*.

r«« -it er. at Fa-h-r g Ten.
•rue as well as the Mir istt-r* ere r*q jr«:rU *. » j He tak*s • ur urea to it»» 8^».
attend. ’ -Vnd x cn; hf,r'1 f

r 9 SHE Subsenfct r h*ivo » 4«f tf,-. ir*d « ■'
^ chriue ici» etion ot W Sk À - Ufi ^ ; 

which lor Ûue fiir^r •; «.l.*; .v i
< "Y rrYnr»r'*'TM b' '• n? <' Ic'i -
tkL:. C \ZXt v r :l trl i . f th I . • w II g i
;ha: ;a itquii-và to test tku truth vi ut aùovv

On ♦h • Ilîîu i»->ugirid il-xt b-»r. Greed Like,
in ih i^ih yi-ar df her ag.», Cu'k line, ai;e cl All 

i * Vh
• 'he in t6 " l-st,

ii vc m n*r «iLiaS.itt 
Vi ‘'mi *■ «fiel m-4 au 1 «r^ni woe* releised,

> u ti uTpffid if "m t % et? «-ire **
•vuu ’ i* >. rat üticy*» t.'vve Ljtimbu tr tJo, oa Fri- 

t v il l" i’tii.i;) Ftitcy u «0 jiesr» Hr
was f.w iv any -um •ratfTib’T of the We»ier»n Church 

a* liitcwN I'ttFt o n ^aturder. thr 12th inst . Ed
it. . : Cui-d f Lew #»uù .-JAtis h-itcv, sied 1 year

J 1 p.-vy.th. * •
On • r -JtVi

biupie
<7n th - -5th i'Wt.

f i ic r » of -it J • .

It*Tail PIKK T.
Oo. i ;r*,fuT Tei, 1 S . 
Huv ior H e-tkfest T*a 2 
Uo'.o.ig (my th • - ) 3i 0
at Mai -I , '«

This t» U v fea » G >uv i > t 
g 'od Tea. L-L" 1.1 lo; ,c *- wi. 
4d pur lb

1 Go > ’ O un * G il
j \r-i s H II r '*.•

î •" Academie Ye*r. ia
I 'v h*» it Thiir>diy. uc H.1.

Fers t h \i g S n* s «i Daeghtert to be edo- - 
ca'cJ. -• d pi mm* iitizcr x wr>o a'-e
j.Auung:. . uro-or th-irw.'vts .th • ^eoqflts of a
L*ood pAÎ tcd i n :.iu respei-üul y ir.k»rntvd thaï a 
t ough cvuici * i Tcii'er Atudetnic or (\>|- 
t'gi e jwrMffil or e mMuH\ m«y bv ^ r<w« cutrd un- 

d<r men: ou* vtiiu circitmttmnet*, .v VU. Allison.
S’CWI !•', ht". - -1 q :i i iNiULi'% VI J’jje p’vasset

■v.idj i x-Ny ?hr i.:nv pa'T of swe»* «n i % et 
A*i?‘T. > of : . vcasi -us I d'xLr -n n,

r” : t *- i * ■ er wh go *1 ov. d 1 r thé 
u n vu ;v -i d ■ * * n », i» .* nV: « » - u t «11 

! r - . r. ,u *,t nsi insvtu ion. • : i i- Kmidug» h
■r ru »*, t c r- r ’ f i •1 c »-vc - • »! 1 * u-
" • #, s t v.. rx’1 n, ,v i » i:»p ai-» u* th* | n i^wv.

’ n i à. » • t. <*» : r% ,n ,k «*trrs
»ll Éuua: iy :

I ;
* ■« I F v.

1 11 IV N

•en r m ry

| or duty y..
-h c

Y ICO do ù 1-î d

Win II H',uris of Csn-

'Vr .iiafi Jvûrv),(dùr Drener.)

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTElfl AMD MOMIES RECEIVED u TM Cri u*

; Lâff.
W. Alcorn (P.W., C. V. Bdskiik $4)

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
A sa the meet perfect purgative which We are 

tiXable to produce or which w- think lia» ever 
yet been mails by any bodr. Their eBvcts have 
abundantly shown to the community how much 
they excel the ordinary medicines in ate. i he)

->..gumo Httes.

ro. ; »>f HALIFAX,
Xt.SU .sD

Ter**®ay. Aap 24.
Il M S G»,at''», ('apt Vaguin», Xpwdld; »iramcis 

Or* Th-- ItI. CiaTj**<*’r» » ; Cnmm-rcê
*uhi-.v, b ‘»iou; «wquAJohu Lithgbw l>oodf. llartta- 
d-K* . b içî-. L B*rry, Mrelr, Heimuda ; K*;c >n. Cun
ningham Trinidad: »chre F Graham Long. Bratnn 
birte, Halcam. t liait* ar ; htpresa. Cook, do ;

Vic.Kt*u, Uaiuouet. LaHave—rhound to Barbados ; 
Alexander, McKay, Annapolis ;I’m Hère, Nick-rson

i.DOlC- CfoilUift.g v lit», fo l
C.u-h-vl uj...r 7 i xad 7 l 2 i.

. Mo a ►» (vtrv < h v ) . «. 3d pe-as i
Alvar* oh »** «i—a * --rg* ai

GM PRIE-"
Wb- ■ ■: .. r,.,T h» m . 1 A frr-h

i 100 dj : X ra ."tail d ♦ > . >
30 d . K y Coru Mexl > b ' *
1? Midi < in d - y «r, 
si Dl*» d’> do 
37 d i C* luUvd Sugar,
47 cherts itd ht.f t-hfsto Ch^C'1 TEAS, 

lu bond or duty p V.l

T!i Rrv U J l(

aag 30 H WKl HER'.Y * CO

>1365 AUGU ï 1003

J INLANiPrOUTE.
3l Jjfaa, Portland, tiostoi, &c

•1LA «IL-ITI jfv î

held In th Temper- IVTF V M gRTltO I b
me - rt.aH, 1 -AL8:»ox;x Coxjlffiffi, Lirerpeel Vir- 

Cttit. TCfàSü <ï >t*p-i
Tra at 4 o'rtriek T.<•’:?»« 37♦ e^nts—chHifïi n 2ri 

cents. The p’r^ieeJs *i i hr ar»p' nirtai.Ni i ward* the 
eruetion **f a VVea.ejau vUuiCh •»-. ‘ "alttil m »

| Itevi Joseph Ha t J. 8 Cofi i. E ft. V re, Jrhn 
Friday, »\^g 2-5 j Juha»->U, and virera, are expie id to ad«ire»^ the 

Brrtta fiegina. Wilkie, Ponce ; Thos Albert^Crow- j meeting Aug 3U
ell. New York; wbra Foam. Lreirf, Iaagua ; Clara,
Maaou, Ponce; J H Huey, Hu»*/, Uostou ; Couroco- 
pia, Grant, New York.

Sa rr up at, Ang >£
Barque Luniaa, f’ook, Hook Liverpool t eebri Lone 

■Star, iarrrl, Sydney ; Il P Chine Frankfort ; Eugi* 
ncer, VVlltiard. P'iréiand ; Ariel. DIc^ls »n, .Sr 'Tary* ;
Ag itty, Pye, Baltimore ; A'tclope. K.-nd. Vermonth;

hu Star. Lunenburg ; Itrgulttor, ftab:*aai. Part 
Medtray; I! Whit', Landry. Capo North; Hiding 
^uc. Cunning.iam, Port ^ul^rxve ; A Parker, Troy.
Lunenburg.

M1F 8tvxni“r EUl’otiOK will loavv Wjn Uor 
St. J ib«, dunug the Month ul Augu»t *i

Blotkuie GcGd3.

WHITE CviTO s 

P.ints, DaBriigus, Viothi

Saturday, Au.r 5, at 
Wednesday 9. at 
KaitmVtv '2, at 
Wvduez^iay 16, at
Saturd»>, lu at 
Wednesday 23 at 
Saturday, 26. at' 
Woducaday SOih. et

vrh-ch lvuye S»

10 A II
1 r n. 
3 r. *c. 
7 A M. 

10 A M. 
1 r. «. 

.1 » *. 
« A M. 

New lirnnswu-k, ’ 
, John every Moa-

SrwDAY, Aug 27
H M A SphyoK, (’apt Hamilton. Newfld : Steamer 

Delta Guillifu d do; brigta America, McÜretr r 
Rn«.ton rMaid of Erin. Durie, New York ; echr Um
pire, Crowell, Barrington.

Monday, Aug 28.
Brift Wto Muir, Harding. Shelburne; schra Wei- 

lfngt»n, F.atrlcs, New York ; Ida May, Buck, Phila
delphia; Leander, Shenkte, North Bay.

OLEAEED.
Aii2 25 —Brigt .1 Ban't*. Cochran, B W Indies ; 

Kchre laady Mv!grave, Carlin. Sydney ; Peraevtrance, 
K I’lgnre, do; Pursue, McDonald, St George** Bay; 
E Gnham. l.angloi*. Liognn.

Aug 26—Barque Eiv.(laud Hall, Quehrc ; brills 
Will u*tlic Vi*p, Povcr, Sydney: Ewquirria >x \f- 
fleck, St Domingo; echis Sarah Eikab.-t.*, f'hiitpi, 
l‘orj H>,r d. lto»ali \ Lang, North Bay ; June Murebi 
aon. McAn'ay, Cow Bay.

Er Bi-fju« Architect fro 
tt MrMVltRA\&

n Vjmju. 
ro

U
AVE purchased a t o-ii-vn cf ihfi
above, nti.l now oft ct for sale :

fargo of

8000 ynrdi «5 inch (In- »hfrtingt 
COUMi'eROE BOUAEn

No. 144 ÜiRL'Vitlo yt-cet,
sag. so

1 «4 !% I» K K 1 WAITED.

NUVA ECOTIA RAILWAY.

I^H-E Coni rartor* for Secrion No. seren, P'etou j 
3 Extriiaion having failed to carry ou tbe w-irka ! ft 

c^ntractrd fur by thriu. iu Mich a manner as in tbe ** 
oi ini-n « f the CbSff Rnvine-r would ensure their 
committiuo by iheii.nc ap.-c , d:

Prince Wa btrdel, St Jcba, W, 5
i;iNK WHITE COT LONS—Now pin-X 
1 ^n-'r.-u.r nig i.tment of Fine White shirtings
LI i.. T PL 1X ; 8.—Liglii French Priuts, Man. in 

i* .iu-t ).
XV. FT.. - KJit IINGS —Whi.c Lmbroiilvrrd and 

Tuck’d Skiitlnga.
We W LtrtLi. it o d pricer ( >tt) the remainder 

uf St- ck KroLF VON SKIUT now to § sung 
of only »l#e f ■ .-u i g —89 duivn luldr. i.’- Tie ; 
50 du* do. Whhby ; 8 ) cfos. do. Tup.- ; 75 dusen 
Wum- n*a Cod; 1*6 des do. Tape, 23 d-z do. 
AlexatiUra ; 28 dux. do l.mprcs».

Aag 'O ENNM L GAUDNEB.

~ BIQflLY idlPUttrAiLr !
Lit Che t lllirlrtl rcati,

— AN D—

Kcaw of the Astoaadinj Iffisiry

3 rt at Bum vi Remedy
-5^ a roe mm* HOWARD’S Vi-GlTARi

Unr :■ I ht;:>1av moroing ut 9 o>lotk, for Kaat- 
ri, i i nd, a .1 lioatvn.

------F\RK>- —
î?rxlifrix to Jol.n oo

“ Ka-tpi)U $5.50
A 1'orUaed $7.60
M Iltwton 88 50

Connecting alio with the Grand Trnnk Hallway 
at Portland for all parta of Camtd i and tho Wvit,

----- fa as»------
Halifax to Qacbi-r $ 16 (X>

•• Montreal 16.00 
“ Toronto 1» Ur 
*• L duO 20.00 
“ Clttvu,;o 29.50

Through tick-1* and any further hifo.met:oo can 
he 1 ltd oo application to

iuJ9 A- 4 d- LllBlUH F ON, Agents,
Orduunto MquAre.

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL
won LOZSIEU!

Wri
till 'Sill
pest*,

l \ i l *TI\ t!

be reply 
to def. Sir; but

feting fellow men
The Agent, below named are please ) t ■ furnish 

gratia our American Almanao, containing ii.na
tion» for the nee and certificates of tour curve, cl 
«fee following complaint» :—

Coriiveneaa, HiUous GosapUinU, Rheumitiem. 
Dropsy, Heartburn, Ueadacne arising iron, fou 
etemach, Nanaea, Indigestion, Moru.d Inaction rf 
the Bowels snd Pain arising toerelrom. Flatulency, 
Loss ti Appetite, ail Diseases whicli require an 
évacuant medicine. They al*o, by purifying the 
blood rod cumulating too system, cure mauy com* 

i plainte which it would not be suupr.ted they 
The mayor cal.ed upon his wey BOt naafo such as Deafness, Partis) B ind-

wbat had been tbe matter, 
of the girls wsa, “ She perish 
the fret, dough"

A Gxxat Scare at Nswrbkn, N. C-—A few 
days since, Newbern wee dreadfully alarmed st 
potters, placed in eonepieuoos places all over 
toe city, in these mysterious characters :

R
C B

Here was » plot.
officials to tear the incendiary document down, L— Neuralgia rod Nervous Irritabtiuy, Dvr 
which could mean no less, he supposed, than maate ot the Liver and Kidney», Uuu , and oti.vr 
“Rite, Colored Brethren." When all but two I .uidred complaint» arising from e low riatc ul 
or three were destroyed, the agent of Romaine’» the body or obstructions of its functions- 
Crimean Bitters rushed iato toe mayor’s office Do sot be put off by anprincipleii dealer* with 
in a great passion, complaining of ihe dtrtra» 1 aihte pjaaaiaiiona which they lueàc m re yr. fi 
lion of hie poatara, which aaplalnad too myoaeâÿAl ro. DaaaaoA lyer’a and taae oo vthere, i he 
much to the mayor's mortification. He tried to I eiek went the hem aLl there ia for them and they, 
hush up the muter, but so good a joke for the should have it.
military officers soon leaked out, and caused a I I repired by Da. J._(, Aran k Co , Lowell
great laugh at the worthy offioial’* ex pence, and 
Drought the medicine into greater notoriety thro 
any advertisement could have done.

Manufactuxe of lex—The Louirrille Jour
nal eaye:—A diatinguiehed Kentuckian, just 
from Augusta, called on ut yesterday, who bad 
visited Captai a O tarde'* eetabliehment, where 
be eaw a small engine, about six feet long, turn 
out iu ten minutes a solid cylinder of ioe of 
twenty or twenty-four inches iu length, and from 
eighteen to twenty-four in circumference, as

I by all Druggi.t*. dug 2.

HUJENBWJBtVS

PniyersAl Cough K jmeay
There is. ptobffibly, nu line of diecaiivs which h»«- 

been more erroneously treated tluiu Ihrvat and 
Tnuta/t Carntfiaints.

There is also not a recipe written, nor a pre
paration before the public for the a bore cdmpUiuU

—w---------  - . ; |K_ VnriKom I that does not contain Ipecac .Antimony, LoUUi, ortranaparant aa the flaaat ioa from the Northern ^ form „ whlcù L %Ulm to
Iffikffiffi. The inventor now supplies the cvy o f T ^ u

Is there fare given that, I , rul'd i‘. expédiât !
•iiidtr the p ,wt-is rfarrv 1 tt« - ■... 1 t:Liu*e of ih- 
.'uiitnict to take the » h tu ul 1 v Wuik* * n nri • 

in*<) my o*l baud* foi the purponn of con*- 
p'ewme the a* T rmv dr- m h^wt at ihe expanse 1
of thf* f*aiu ’oatrAut'.fA Atid th- ir Nfirrii ><.

I’1 pa»-uij. c? <-f ibu fvg.iiug, l a a it-cc-ive Tenders 
at this office, until u.>«-n <^n SATURDAY, September 1 
*d , from c *mp*teut pers< ns for the comnletuig of nil j 
the worl.a remiioiiijg uuUuiBhcd, under the Contract 
af

i do not bind myself to accept the lowest or any

Forms of T< Lder= ca-' he h^d «n appHcstion at the 
engineers office, in ilahftx. I ruro, and N* w (ilaa^ow. , 

AV ARH LONGLLY,
Vhi' f 1 otnioLhi r

Commissioner’s OTice, HaUûx, 4«h Aug. iSGÔ i
August 9

âl uùip tidrbiur.

V.

. 1 efa l

fpITE We-leyan* of 8hio Harboir,
1 ta »ini'»un re ,h'

» Iasi of Sept.
;.»r»hip, tn t 'ft

C. B., beg 
1 of h Iding a Ri- 
» ia cjmpXting

'tly avlirit the a
Zt.tr about th' 
th-*ir h 'U-4P .,f 
Fi.-rani3e of any friend a b » mtv be disposed to Old | 
th ni in c-minbating nrtic;e> io. th'» oci-a ion.

Any ut t’ e L>llo m \ j Committee wBl gladly ro- 1 | 
i»ntributîoa4-*w\frj. >ama.l bmedley. Mr>. j 

G'*oE*nbr*e, Mrs Henrr Umbree, Miss VI«uv Laug- ; ^ 
icy, Misa Kiiznb^h Kmtircf. Miss. Martha Embrtre,
Mi a* Margaret I.. .^h-y, N!r> ti b’ackf-rd.

Mr Clittilf-* Hn 'ii . No 20 GrajV Lane, in Hh- 
ifax and Mr J hi if b’*, ;*oiDei ot 1'rinZ* and 
<>raf'ou street*. Litu ouetown, i*. 1 lsjin.t. w .1 

I nc 4 Ap^ntsfor th - <*ommifree -an i fo.X*»r d an 
>rtivlc4 to ship 11 * tou<- 

lehip Harbour, C ti, 11th Jii'jr, 13

ail i.u / » u m i v» tr h * r e ;f m .ni.
of Ü-.u.-C Di.C ? 1 iv ! 1.C1» i. id

re.’omuieixdtU.
It Uhs cu-ttl Ci cerf b! rr the [ alien t« htoVe beer» 

given n*> aj jucur® t>l« oy -urn. pi»>.
I h i» c 1-4.1 vai»kir ic i.» 7»r>; ivrusti, j.. han-

<1; s ot cii-.C',.
I: ul ways cared SaU Rhua’u when s tria! ha-,

been ^.T2u i; a m c >0 10^1 cwry «.oc k i , « * 1» 
ex -ediDglr ft <uh «vine d «I iM. t , c .rj

7 >jB«pcivi Hiw .>* u> d *0 r • pf 
who hriWu vx.pitihtuced it- h n li s «I.»

I ltd• '.or a ac -j u am i'U '1 i «
I t h. ill f he II • - • - „ Uti I .j h

I u 1 e» K u’» f vii.
I ua » cai4«i ma'.v t * es of Sen id It. a-l.
I uiu »r» h. v.. u eu mnorc 1 ;»v t m p ; r<J i 

st nee* n * iiu'h I» » tin j «1 1, 5 h.*, j} 
impjfeffihnear. pt b a mr i i «»pe h i ui

L' e* r» ui the most iu.uig <at j pti h vc be

can with prile ivul confldenoe point to 
Fellows WORM Lozenges »* th« moat

ml purfec: lluiuedy tor tiiuse truul lesumo

n men*.
After yean of careful «tudy nnd experiment mc- 

re*rt ha* frowned onr eflfwn», *ml w« >,.,w oflur to 
the WOULD u UonfeeiuMi wulmut »x i-iitglo tnult, 
being * .«fe, • un renient, kffeciual and l'l«!»eiint- 

N X FK, t»«'c 1 n*e Hit mjunuu ro ub e iu on nr, 
>t thvm i*!- ni-’ < m wh«»ifv^r i|uantiiy. They «ou- 
a 1 no Mi .er *1 |»ru* of Foisonoua mg red 10 t; 

*nd Ik «ir in nno l.Wt % particle ot Caloruel enters 
thvif t omp ii it ion

CO N V EN I I .NT, heeau.e they m y he used 
witl: u In-iuer prcpusttuii, and at any tune.

VI, 12A.*ANT, ’•• rau<e rhildren wt l eage/ly 
i v ur ah you give, i n in, and u.-k »or nmru.

K ITElTf A L, iK -’flit'C liter never fail m 
•?*;•! 1 m • vX'o m* t .1 »» i!$eir J v ding pi iv,-, an<l 
l,h v «ill a! v*v< -.ir n/thru the weak , nd <*m ie«*t. 
ci, . « u wlwf x t-. »»«>•• ill te l wim • oriii*.

With these ia » b.fo o ifi .., who caa lai to
«*< kou-vf: dr e fh't
FELLOWS’ rani* ’ r
Xrv a l t nt e.*n he •!.*«ired hr u e n»" t îani lâu’tii f 

They are be«' »ming kn »v; th o•-;»?»«*»»• Amer: a,
'■l afe p'-eserdied pt u, ,.,y u»;.»<judh’ttl 1*1)»*

•' • eu. D‘• mu he . , . mud lu ih»-o ai y ut if
uic.il ’Hv m i.ivir ?u • 1 1 ■ .-1 bhmi «I run •'« p 1 n.»*nry
» FELLOWS* >1 OH H* I.OZK Nfi Î.»

w»; wi.l lor ard n ti x u a y »> - ■ t ul rue I' .,> ;.-,co, 
ou receipt uf fWV-iljr live Ccul* HI -Idinp’.

WQRJl LVZCNGE3

J ! inahy < a es --f N t i: g Sore V.
• th r leiondLs • live -1 <• I i < ben tit
• ores ul tile wo s: Ltml iinva Ixen c

i’nv' v*»v p«r H x , Kiv f f Une Dollat A
ih'*r:tl :i-< .>u..i u ih- i rade.

r*t!tio«. -T»1 4 <•«•«-* »vtending ihe in’mdiie- 
ol ri lluwe’ Lo/.**nge« lia* tiv*n ri^e to 

er.xJ iin.i aiitiu* h , u iprin iplrd irfruufi. Th 
• rei’-r. <i .t ti% 'iiiiour fi^ridta-e jii the wr »pper 

'tie . nly o «4 • utuh nin h arrri:v • «joalitie- wi o 
Iv sim ifl*ie, tm Certain action m exp Inn : 

ihe Genuine JsjmiDge> are bite

h.11 he l < nr .d bj- v. ii, IV 
ins bet n u*-*<l and tii-y ». e m «- 
ves «• bi e S'Veiling with « cer 
iu e has.

■iSim’ifiiaï mini

ul

United States.
Account* base been received of the 

•learner Brother Jonathan from Sen FrancUoo, 
attended with great lot* of lifo. Only fourteen 
pereoni, out of between two end three hundred, 
escaped s wstery grave. Tbe pirate Shenandoah 
is still sogeged in the work of destruction among 
the whalers of the South Seat.

Late telegram* indicate the near approach of 
the trial of Jefferson Devi*. It is said that evi
dence will be produced of his complicity in the 
assassination of President Lincoln ; but on this 
subject rumour is not reliable.

At the Mississippi State Convention on the 
21 it, a motion was mads for tbs appointment olol iutJ.iL PM We v*,e h‘d *° (WJrUnu.v Commi-ee to draw up * m-mori.l «Æ prsrinted 

l.crihLd LL^ ? *"rP“** J “ to th. Présidant of the United States, preymff
* haodqiulitvof fibre bv th. choicrt ,»n. hjBI to c*<rds. clemency toward. J.ffrteou Dens

end Governor Clarks.
Iu the Win trial, Ool Gibbs, lbs rebel «de

mander of the Aodersooviiie poet, testifisd «•* 
Wirs bed exclut»!vc control of the pricoeers : 
thet the prisoars were crowded to slots, se ta 
remind him of en» hill ; that one of the rules 
was that what ever crossed the deed line skoaK* 
be shot. Dr. Bans, who wss the rebel phy*ic=*o 
st the prisons also testified tooths ^disgurtiifi

•nglh and quality of fibre by the choicest pro- 
tof* °ftVr Einer.ld Ms." The yield of fruit 

1 year ii better thon eeuxL The smeller fruits 
00“1» forty in thî.seueon were most abund

ant, end tbe apple crop will be » large one- We 
• not he*rd maob complaint of tbe ourculio 

Wlttr, uj augur from that a good yield of 
FUti. Peaches ere only raised to so extent in 

"isgsre Dutriet, and me are not aware how 
JV prom tee. This ba* been s good season for 

snd we snticipste * plentiful honey harvest 
fo-xeeping, we ere gled to find, is largely on
« increase all over Canada__Toronto Globe.

®»idun Politics.—The ministerial pro- 
fr*hv is ae follow» No farther action on 
forhdt ration st present ; Government will 
w*u the aciicn of the Maritime Provincee until 
T* S'Mijn of 1866 j then falling their adheeion,
“ry will form a Federal Union intended to ob- 

political difficultiee bettrenn Ihe Canada», 
iraving tit Maritime Provinces to make 

r*th ’"fa* »* they can, for better or wr,.-»-, when i of the 
Dio the g:ea; Federation which, it ia hop-'" 

Pérou11*1**' v‘e f-r'-todstion of s great and pros- 
ro, „* *6si>Amerie«n empire on this continent, 
win- 0,trcmenl eiU not expend the vote of »

“don of dollars on fortifications before again 
Par;indent, nor, pending present in- 

J™1** l»T military authorities, will it propose 
2 Chengs in the MUrtU few, beyond some mi- 
TAmrndaenta. The British Oovurnmsnr were 
gwctly tstitfisd with the policy of the Cene- 
2™Guvernment in reepect to tltt 
""yromtf—n Under the au durit/

and shameful treatment to which the pi 
were subjected; that with proper 
lives of 73 per cent of those V1»0 <t**d._?.Tll 
have been saved. Both these witness»* 
to the keeping of blood bounds to hunt down 

«sped prisoners. » . , ...
The N. Y. time* says of Wire—" H h 

tense satisfaetioo that the American jpe^pfe

•fihe Jffi- We a

the elow-roUim eer of justice turning to thfe diroe- 
tiun. It ie • prooeedtng of Nationalimportanoe
and of interest inferior only to the e«ffo|0"«Dt 
of the Pr-eident’e esaaeina. Even the trial of 
Jrff-non Datia himself would hardly «waken 
grester popular attention. And wnvFBwnfo 
a hundred thousand peneeal aufferora by the 
horrors and enmities of Southern oeptintjr cry 
ont to unlock the secrete of Oonfederotepnron- 
boueee. Because the kith and kin of theee hun
dred thousand, their friends end acquaintance., 
and ell who have beard their movinff etonee, 
join the cry. Because the mothers and daugh
ters, the eweelheerts and wive», of tboae who 

ante death ia Idbby or Belie 
le, erofeevwforpt «•»*-

lakes. The inventor now supplies the city or mtjniy unnecessary la siae-tenths of aim 
Augusts with the eeohng ertiele, end he *«7• csee, te they produce nausea, cause the atumach 
that, when he shall get his eetsbluhm-nt in full to food, and ellew dierose to iritunph ov< i 
operation upon the eeele he contempli'ei, he j nature requires to X-ep up sm-ngch. 
will be able to furnish ice st one cent a pound. I Again, thee» objectionable component' csusf

dees* te be plaoro ao fiu apart, that the irritation 
JJ_ rnlwmn I Whicfe causes the cough gets the upper hand anti
AH luirom t|„ foundation of weak lungs or anuumpticn L

New York, AoO. 23 —The Steamship Persia psnnrorotiy laid, 
from Liverpool lfoh, vU Queenttown 13th, sr- A true Oeuyh Remedy toomd not only o. toe 
rived toil morning. Theeteemehip Africa, from ptehet, beMUe. eenumry emnpomon ofaÜ, and to 
nLL- -,”LÜ VLt on tbe 11th. I be need jast as oftro a. tom. is l.Mn, in the

r disposition to eeuyk, but to allow of lia 
■tsar the cough it checked, to cL-er sway 

tsgea tr not necessity, o. " '7" "™ f VIjj nmaining irritation, knd auks Hie cure per- 
both to the United But#» and Canada. It also
shows that the recent proposition of the New Vwsof m<wtTieknt Sore Throat, with all the 
York Chamber ot eommeree f >r tne impe . Jeyeeatrteta °» Dipiberia have been entirely cured 
Government to gutrantee tbe strict neutrality of e oonstawt nee of the Cough tiemedy
the North American colonies might work very u u Uargla. Tor Hoarecneca it is invaluable, 
well untU wauled, when it would infallibly break JRO, L. HUNNEWKLL, Psoraiaios,
down ! Practical Chemist, Breton Mats.

The Emperor Napoleon has gone to Camp Qy Fer sale by all dealers.
Cbalone. Some foreign journal* have surfed Avery Brown A Co* logvwetl fc Porejth.
. rumor thet Napoleon contemplate* the tBioex- Q. 8 Merton * C*., Whole^e Agent., «aliia*, 
stion of Belgium to France after Leopold's dfath, 
giving Duke Brabant the Meiicsn ume*d of

an-J

New countriee have wants and habits peculiar 
In out widely eiitnded and~ n- , , 1* J roî-i— Vtonfistift to Italr. to themselves. In OUI widely extended andthe Belgian crown, ^ ; d lh sparsely settled territory, medicine» ready pre-

toe Danubun pnoc.p.huee to AnMri«>, end to. F, ,r, mon '„d are in fact a greater
territory in Northern Germany te rrat • neceeeity than in the old counteiee. Dr. Ayer's 

Tbe Roman army ie to be increased ) j preparations have given the public confidence in 
men. - this class of remedies than had e»er been felt be-

The cholera continued its ravages s'A-ioobs. I fQn Pfijnicimna instead of die -arding them, 
Tbe negotiations between Spain and Homs on r»»Uy favor toe use of such ready at hand anti- 

account of tbe raoognition of Italy are aauifso- dots* for disease, when they can be depended on. 
torily concluded. Spain promises to protect the And we wish eer leaders to know that in publish- 
Pope rod the iatereM of religion in Spain. ing JO Ayer’s* Go’s advertisement or soy other of 

„ v»w York, we like reliable character, we think we areYuiniahingle.ro tf* Siy7rriv^f to7 OrJf sletem « | thro - n^u! infonnroro « roy -to which w, 

Crookhaven on the 17ih inst.
sen fill ear oolu 

tug 9 4w.
a.—InterniUc courtier.

mm it nt
Under the Direction fl/ the If ttlryan Church Aid 

Society.

\ BAZAAR in tui of the New eel^yau Church 
at New Cdri.le, will be held ia tLs “ Masonic 

Laly* &t Chatham, XLraioichi, to evm r.eace on 
Wednesday th- 6th Sep’em her 

Among tho Variety f Goods that wiV be nf. 
fired fur ea’-a fr >m dey io day, may be enumerated

Childrens ’ well made Ciothitg,
Handsome fancy work, and all kinds of useful 
articles. T.*e:e will also lv> a liumbrr of co,tly 
and superior rrtioîes. the g^re cf friend?.

Ihe good4 vill be marked at their r^al value 
and no more, purchaser* therefore wiil be sure to 
g : value f« the.r itiuri«-y.

Al! kinds of »efr nhmeuts will be provided. 
a droission 25 erntâ, children half f rice. 

rJ he steamer l'rinect» cf ICab s will leave Shfdiftc 
on Tuesday morning, at 9 o'cl tck, and calling at 
Kichibuvto, will arrive at Chatham at 8 r u 
Frieitdi ard invited, and contributivns will con
tinue to be? thankfully received, by 

Mrs F '**. Moore, Prctident 
M» Prter Mitchell, > „ PreHdcat. 
lira. Cha* Butcher, j r'"
MU» Wilinn, Secretary.
Mrs Bell, Trmuurar.

Chatham, 9th August 1865.

Consumption, and Chronic enow of otherkinds
A London Medical Prsciitioncr, formerly as

sistant Physician to ihe College of Civil Sngieetn 
—ha t ested these complain'» with aneh extraor
dinary snccsM, that he he. been induced by bis 
convalesceute sad Ii lends to sdvcriise that be is 
ready to receive patients at hi* residence, where 
comfortable accommodations will he provided for 
those suffering from critical rod difficult diseases.

I have used J. B. Pitch’s Golden Ointment ai. 1 j 
j find it to be the beat article for drawing and heal
ing any wounds or skin disease.

ROBERT McDONALD, Piéton.
July If tw.

Or. L Berry's Lia;me. i
VylLL, besides Curing Born* iairantiy, relieve 

.......... ......m______________ If end cate Rheumatic Pain* ; *1»o Nturalgfe
end where they eus be sttssdod io un'er his ows end Ague m the fete, if need according to the di-

end is an effectual remedy lor Chil- 
’ Cute, and will tale down Swelling* on**A hsautifol resMsns* has been selected, enl tbe 

set respectable references given of those who have 
^ ender hie can. The system he employ» is 

vary simple, and has answered beyotd hi» exper- 
—i— rod it accord fee to to* ptincipus of the 
meet approved msdkal sdsnes. Forparticelsts 
epply te^DrUtsysoltoi—LaksviUs, WtifififfifiWWR,

i3dd$t'I'itW ism -Atom !

The best Spring and Summer 
Apeneat.

WooTiïl’s
Suff. r tirs from lick Ueadâcbo 
Suif rt^rs from Dy«^cp«la 
Sufferers frum Nervous Headache 

EFF&RVBSCEST 
bunerers from Sour Stomach 
hof?. rvrs from Bil oa- Mendache 
Safferurs from Oo*tirvne««

CITRATE OP 
Sufferers from Heartburn 
Sufferers fr n* Sea Sicknase 

BA QBE >JA.
Sufferers from Indigestion

—Wilh FIND IS —

Ii iv rein »vi*a from «he fro*
| Ft.iijdca, »c , wli.ch iiou^ii n< t ttr< p..i 
lia s. me v-x^reiuet h.m.g-lr *>au$ to

I h s Uen U4**(l i;i every kn.d 11 hu^cr 
I Dt-ver tail to ititruon <h * patn*n- 
t »^eu.agis in iis m »,i d.»t e f) mt. has Vcn 
I cu ^ hy n wiieu uj Vih^r rstui.Uy c»u.l La id
;o meet ihe c»e

i I; a** Ji*n id**# in m%nr
i: bti* proved vo y tlfl-.-ec; «oa .n tria re tun eat of 

|FiUs, «n cx:rem-ly pxiafu i s-aù»:
Dypptp i t, which L «fieo c asdl b/ lumor,has 

Levti cure-i bv it iu numerous injitnucc'*
lake n.ie »V« kte4*e«i«, Ir egaivairi arid dis 

aifics jMJcuitar ro :f.at fox, has b*xa fuu-d a moe; 
potent remfdy.

Iu cases c i Gînaral Debilitv, fro m wh4t«f»r ciutc 
ihe Syrup can he îd.èed oa tei * mo* . -i * d

II b • mosr c ridi care ior Rukeis, ^ d. 
eommoTi'tD cbifren

i*“ **“«» in all oiieasee orig naiinein adsprav- 
cil ste'c of die Hood or other fiai I* of ihe bixlv i, 
unsurpassed. It» effect» upon the ays-etn are ru: V 
astonishing and aim *t beyotd belief la on* who
net qot wuoeeeed them.

,T^W. Sj'up will aa certainly cure the diseases for 
which it is -ccomt.ended a* » trial i* a ft eml 
■Be core will ba p-rm men', a, it. by n- w, <1, r,u 
searching power, . u iorl* cr.fi,«»,«» 'he hi ease 
Irom Ihe sy,..m. T ealfi cte i h-ve oc!, ,u t y it 
to become convinced of v,,| we ssv iit r< .,0 
u, and to find re icf from tbelr vulfer i g,

1’rice, SI per Boit le-,3, lur 6 
Prepared by D. tfow„,d Kntd.lpb, M „‘

i Ce"l,M.m0-Vl< &oVu' (HmT‘ *» • to Kedd ng 
* Le, S htat* sire»;. Bos on. Proprietor. Wb, m

s,^ £as££rmyth Tx

AT THE “ LONDON HOUSE,”
HOLLIS fcTBLL’T,

W
ILL be offered dnrieg the week,—f ine 
LINENS et Is 3d per yard,

-INC ‘

Man or Rea»' that may be eau-ed br brume* or J
otherwise, snd will cm» the Headache quicker , IPoodiU s EfeneeeeM Citrate of Mayneesa, a 
than any other article in the market. ' *i.d flcssa'i kumxdt for toe above snd similar

COGS WELL ê FOBS Y TB, diseases. Prepared onlr by
Wholesale Agents, I *0001LL OHO».,

jRyltt-ly IM Hfiffis iteafit, ffiiHfoY, N.g Aeglfi UiiieMwii
( e l j ■. .1 ti i.l & re. VI "h l e . _

,-e *6 rt: it

RlbSisn t rash TOWELING at 6d per yard,
1 1-4 4 10 I 4 nam»»», from Is 9d,
10 1-4 « 13 1-4 WliM« i'oc.tTSKPasr* ao t Toit-xv 

Qcilis, (ton- lOi eaih.
Also —A lot cf sup.iior Linen Towtita, in fin: 

draper, and hnclebcck (vit, cheap)
Very mperior White 1 otc-.n» on haed

LU '.ASU BILLING 
Loanoa , of

Oyipoi tc lower ride Province Buldt.,-
Aug 9

: . 21 Cb 1er a, DlnriLca . Dyuuutoi yf 
‘J1-0.cz p in th'i Dowels,

rV'ill hi Immd efflcaci-m, in Cn, „;h, Cold, Gbolena 
Cbjlic, 1 >y-cul*:ry. lie 1 , i'u 11 iu ihe aide und 

and back. Nail wouj: ., Sore Throat, 
Toothache, and" Headache.

It quiet* or eiae, all Pehn, we:her boni Bruiao, 
“).T un, Acme Khc/na i-r... (Visnp. nr Chilb'rôi» ; 
it relieves epasm», whetuvr fr.cu 1 1:,, P-ver and 
Ague, or Cramp m ihe tit.,re , , it ha, tbe power 
of binding or reitramirig ■ r -j violent di-charge 
from tne bowel» ; It will her! ihe worst ficah wound 
in a very short time

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
1# Aperient Anti-tSilom, Diaphoretic, Umroâc, 

«t» ! Tunic; nd may be used wuh perfect *ah»ty 
ht a I times, for Dyifp; a, ifnbi khI Co»tiveu<r*«, 
Hi am* Compkin's, Sick iieadnehe, Junniiicü. 
Heartburn, Had iSrca’h, Water Uru»ii. Acid Hu n- 
acli, .*<64 Mckut'.H, and illy first of Di irlxoa 

N hose Bi ters con*i»t of a careful and pwu wr 
admixture of the best and mildest repeinUl" *»pr ». 
«ntl» toiih tbe pure expresse ! juicu of 1$liter H«u fis, 
*Mcfi from tbeir Tonic effect», wiil be f mu 1 a 
mo«t effic-tf iouri remedy for dening-rau-nt of ihe di
gestive orgn/is. »

Fellows’ Balsam of L'.vji arort
ami Colfal'oot,

lor Cough, Cold, II iGpia; </OUgk, A«1h 
aid, Bronchi us, Difhcu.ty oi Breathing, and 

ali l'uimon rj I)i«oa-ca.
Th<* nbove remu'îies are til piepircd hit'.fu!»? 

from the orig»Lar re^ip' s, ami aie guuru;':: of
nn'iform quality b toe l'rvpi ietora.

FEÏuLOWS1 &, CO.,
Feb I Foster*» C'oraer.

British fciiue More ! 
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

UAS received per “ Af, ici ’ 
of Boots and bhont

GEO. II. 8TAKK be
l*M,e»rl extra Uwuiock

Wh ch they hart cintuul y on hand.
Also—earning TWINE. Manille P fait li 
and Both» bee. No. 1 It istia BUL r KOPti.

Tie safe at toe lowest martel rate*.
Jaw 7. ta.
IV, ra line.: ,:.s.

>?•

a funh'ir j
bflOUB-

La 'les' Kid, Elasiic ‘*:de Boots (extra fine)
1 ^shmere Eli * c S‘de frum**

j “ Ki-I fc;»t*fic Milo ana Balmoral iivuti 
‘ - Li. • K d Li antic «idc Boots 

i * While 'can do do
I " Whit-K-.; vl.) do MH
; Cbiidr ti's Fuu -C ii io Bocton Boots
1 " Vtun'i. Ki k 1 .■ do
Men's Ca f vv. iin-yv . <>.»

i ** - do Lists..c -'..do do
---—IN Slot K—-

: A large variety of WyiieA Kid L C* S de an!
B?ilmo»ùi Bjots, nbetted, 1 u 4»6d 

I Men’s Ojn^re-s a .d *>a»m r.-»! Hojw 
j “ Lir-’g-iri', Çffiù Lute ;>h >u-

*■ i «il, G-fein 4«d * a* lioo'S.
We off-'i thd *bove kio-d* at very low p ic «

G»aJT' L»L« Stxsst.

Ic No
ttg-re* are to 
» in the mall
hate made lbe I
tor

Weeusi a million i
IS J'sia, 34 dai^
I el the tale of 

eeeld poeaiNy | 
•tea to yon, i 

I «nr ignora see, 1 
i tBpeiimeot. k-nJ 
ftfombk If A| 
M. had ee.
■fens of hie helngl 
tfi«-Id oily bene| 

ol hi* task. 
Mow eontd the | 

*i. If ell th* I 
and silver fid! 
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icroaa ko 
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Jwhat yon hero | 

you, my eon. cp 
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Summer Arrangement
Turner's American Express.

And Genet al Forwarding Agency

RUNNING to all p»ru of Nova Seotia, Prince 
Ldward l.Uud, New Brunswick, hswfoond- 

i.~r United State» »nd Cenedee, end conceding 
with other reliable Exprès» Companies for ell pert» 
of Europe end Amène».

Packages and Parcels
of el! descriptions receired et this office, end tor- 
warded to ell the principal towns in the above ea
rned place*, and conceding at Liverpool, Q B, with 
the Atlas Express Vo, for all the principel cities 
end tows in Europe.

DAILY EXPRESSES
made np at this office for W indsor and Trnro ; a od 
twice a week per steamer Emperor for St John, N

Acada Villa Seminary.
■HE subscriber tesders his sikuowlsdgemeets 

io tho* who bars p^trommd ibo Kiucuboiml

BAZAAR! BAZAAR !!

THE WESLEYAN BAZAA* as Njn-r.nM 
will be held on Wsdnwday ths *7th a# Sept, 

at 10 o'clock a *» i
The Trustees earnestly solicit the sssistaaee ad 

all the friends of the cause, as they have incurred 
a large debt, snd the payment of in west la a

weather prove wnfovorebl. 
the Bazaar will be held the first fin# day after. 
Admittance 12 j cents

thst Ofjflit Endlp.
(9 g* ws wng# intelligent, vir- ARE Tin

in after- Iastiartioa endet ha care, dariag the lew five yen'» 
and here to inumat# that Thomas User sow, Eeq . 
LL. B. ol Trinity Callage, Dahlia, wilt bsweefonk 
be aseocieted wiih him in the management of the 
Inetitntioo.

Mr. Harrison obtained boners end prisse daring 
everv rear of his undergrade*» comae, aatil Jans 
lei lets, when be vu elected s scholar of Trimly 
College alter a competitive examination open to 
any undent aeder ibe «landing of M. A. in ■ Col
lege which numbers more than a ihoaaaud aeder 
graduates—ibe peceeiary vaine of the scholarship 
isitWelg. Mr Uarrisoo obiained the degrees of 
Bachelor of Ans, end Bachelor of Laws, which 
were conferred in Uebtia at the Bummer Com 
men cements of 18*4.

In consequence of this new arrangement the 
coarm of Instruction ai Acacia Villa Bchool will 
be extended to meet 111 requirement, that can 
possibly be msde, and thé -a been ber solicits in
creased' patronage, haring every confidence thst the 
Institution will be «ill more worthy ef public sup-
|Wt" *- A. McN. PATTERSON.

The dock struck CERTAIN,
Building on the Send.

Tie well to woo, 'lis well to wed.
For so the world heth done 

Since the myrtles grew, end roees blew, 
And morning brought the sun.

But beve • cere, ye young end fair,
Be sur» yon pledge with truth ;

plament or repulsive one,life, of earlyThank yon,
took sway ell

ef life, then adorn the! businem throughIt's rather looking np
It ie not THEY never fail to — J 

and are CERTAIN^ 
different species ot WroraM 5ji 

feront pens ol the ir.tettieil
They do not contgfo

or any other mineral 
VEGETABLE and ihortilrS 
on the V OKMS eely, 
întionel -ffsci then that abt*5 
of SENNA, CASTOR 0|L^ 

I» the tresmtent of WfinwL1 
cation is the EXPULSION 
Bowels. This may be folSBcg g 
by active Purgative,. which am 
the peristaltic anion cl thekJS 
mintics, wtqch lav r rheir ets2 
ordinary enetrretion of the be2 
th m, or r. ndenn. them lam2 
to resist this contraction. 
use possess the la-1er pr pertT, 
bl* estent, for to proie» it,iu, 
large anti nauseous doses, aagm 
some purgative to carry eg ^ J 
vious day s medicine,

The comh aation of these r*,,
Woodill’a Worm I,

time not only dsttroviog ihe», 
removing immedis sly by ih» . 
ties. It i« upon thi. "union ita,, 

bUFERIORll’k sa» 1

children andIf you would inspire your 
your neighbors with the nobleness of your busi
ness, teen draw about you such an array of 
beauty as no owe but the cultivator of the soil 
can collect. Let every foot of your farm show 
Urn touch of refinement. While you are arrang
ing your fields for convenient and eeeceeeful 
cropping, let it be done with order and neatness. 
While building the fooee, let it be beautiful ae 
well as substantial. While arranging your vege
table gardens and ore hards, do not overlook 
geometrical regularity. l>o not oa any account, 
omit the planting of lowers and the various 
kind» of fruit trees.—To• Arret Enough.

every farmer that can afford it.’
Nor every former’s daughter that

WoifoMo Auf. 181A, 1365. _________

Charming Songs for Children.
Over Two Hundred of Tfc*-« "»

laveoile Music Book, by hasatw,

“ MERRY CHIMES, ”
which will soon be in ike banda ef all the young 
folks from Maine t • California. Over ten thou
sand Copies already sold. Price 50 eta. Specimen 
peg* tree Sent post-paid.

OLIVE* UITSON

with a Utile per-of making one,* said
dootble prido.

Nor every one tint would bn willing if they
Beyond the deys of youth-

For if ye give not heart to heart,
As weU as hand for hand.

You’ll find you’ve play’d the •• unwise * pert, 
And “ built upon the send.*

Tie weU to save, ’tie weU to have 
A goodly etore of gold, 

f And hold enough of shining stuff,
For charity ia cold.

But place not all your hope and trust,
In what the deep mine brings ;

We cannot live on yellow dust 
I’nmixed with purer things.

And he who piles up gold alone.
Will often have to stand 

Beside his coffer chest, and own 
Tis “ built upon the sand."

’Tie good to speak in kindly guise 
And soothe where’er we can i 

Fair «perch should bind the human mind | 
And lova link man to man.

But stay not at the gentle worde,
Let deed» with language dwell ;

The one who pitiee starving birds,
. Should scatter crumbs ee well

The mercy that is warm end true 
Mutt lend a helping hand,

For those who talk, yet fail to do,
But ” build upon the sand.*

sad truth. How many daughter» might be of
use to their fathers in thi» and many other way»,
rho never think of lightening a cere of labour.

done at beet with e reluctant step and unwilling 
air which robe it of all sunshine or daim to gra
titude.

Girls, help your father ; give him a cheerful 
home to rest in when evening eomm, end do not 
worry hie life sway by fretting because he can
not afford you the luxuries you covet, or consent 
to your desires when in hie mature judgment 
they are neither wise nor prudent. Such a home 
atmosphere tends more than anything elm to 
produce a hard morom character, whMfr must 
even make old age unlovely and uncomfortable. 
Children exert ae great ah iafiaenee on their pa
rents as parents do on their children.

A 00 . Fabiishm,

THE GREAT PURGATIVE. may SI

Domestic* BeoeipU.
Tomato Badge—Km G. DowdeeweR begs 

to mention a very simple mode adopted by her
self for some few years peat, by which she can 
have tomato sauce prepare 
quired, freak dl any time, 
gathered perfectly two, ! 
bruises, and ate gently wiped with a soft doth, 
aad placed in a wide-mouthed jar- Some vine
gar, having been boiled and allowed to stand un-

Ths tomatoes are

trusts

Woodill • Worm L«
as they «re the only rr*pamiom 
a-sentis! qualities. The mat*
TUELMIXTIC sad PURnlm
them sre eminently («hum**, 
result», ie so ordanee with ueJ 
bination, while they are both yj

HORACE WATERS’ 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4SI B HOAD WAY, N. Y.

OA Hew Punos, Melodeona, Alexandra 
Ou ana Cabinet Organs, at *koima e or re
tail, prices as low as any nrst-Utase 1 astre meets 
eel be parcelled, ceceed Head Fiance at «real 
bargains, prime from fieo to 3200 All the above 
Instruments to let, and rent applied if purchased. 
Monthly payment» recessed for the saw There 
being some five different make# of l lanos In this 
large «took, purchasers can be suited as well here 
* elsewhere, sod perhaps a little better.

10 000 Sheets of M uric, a little soiled, at 1| «enta 
Ci-ah paid tor Second band Pianos. One 

Ves- Stocks of Sheet Music in the United

The only extra chargee are for Instrumental Mu
sk S3 per qr„ end for Drawing 3* per qr.
< There are two terms—the 6r.t commcodng on 
the t»ih July and coding 23J Dec; the eec.iod 
commencing Jan Sd sod ending May 17th. The 
intermediate qiartors commence 10th October and 
ISth March. Every inlermatioo given on applica
tion to a mcn Patterson,

may Si 3m THOS. HARRISON. L L. B.

ing used to entirely oovar them. The jaristh-n 
covered with wotted bladder, and the tomatoes 
heap perfectly freak and good until thorn of the 
following maion sens in.

Chicks* Pvddixo —Cut one into eight 
pieces, half a pound of bacon cut into alia* j 
mason with oca taaapoonful of salt, half of pep
per, two of chopped parsley, a little thyme, end 
one captain'a biscuit, well broken ; fill the pud
ding with the meat, and half a pint of milk, boil 
foe on# hour and a half ; serve with melted hot
ter over, end fihopped parsley on the top,

PlOXON PcDDI.xO, (American J— Pluck, draw, 
aod stuff two pigeon» with the stuffing, then cut 
some large, thin slices of beef, end some of" ba
con, reason well ; roll the pigeons in the most 
and bacon, lay them in the podding ; boil four 
eggs Lard, out them into quarters, end All the 
eavities with them ; mix, a teaspoon/ul of lour 
with half a pint of milk, or water, do** up, end 
boil for one hour aod a half, and serve- 

Float.

by a parent to drew op soafib set of rule» for 
government of children, replied bj an anecdote : 
“ Dr. Hitabwck," be said, “ was willed in Sand
wich ; end when he made hie first exchange with 
the Plymouth minister, he must needs pare 
through the Plymouth Wood»—e nine miles’ 
wilderness, where travelers almost always got 
loet, end frequently came out at the peint they 
started from. Dr. H., ou entering title much- 
dreaded labyrinth, met an old woman, and aehed 
bar to give him come directions for getting 
through the woods so as to fetch np at Plymouth, 
rather titan Sandwich. ’ Certainly,’ et» eaid, 
• I will tell you »U about it, with the greatest 
pleasure. You will just keep right on till you 
get some ways into the wood», end you will come 
to a piece where several roads branch off. 
Then you mast stop end consider, and take the 
one that «cerne to yew mort likely to bring you 
ont right.’ He did so. end came out right. Dr. 
W. added, •• 1 have always followed the worthy 
end sensible old ledy’e advice in bringing up my 
children. I do not think anybody ran do better ; 
« any rate, I eannoL* Good common sense, 
doubtless, ie often better than all set rules ; but 
the thing ie to knav it. •»

DR RADWAY’S PILLS. heavier

ALL DISORDERS OP THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

■ladder, Nerveue Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation,

THE
Colonial Life Advance Comp’y

Incorporated by Special Act ol Parliament.
CAPITAL £1,000,000 Sty.

Head Office, • George Street, Ediabmgh. 
Board of Dinner. « Halifax, N. S.

Office >27 Belli» Street.
Toe Hoe M B Almoo, Beaker.
Charles Twining, Esq , Barrister.
The iioe Alex. K-itii. Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eeq.,High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Adrteer—D. MeNeai Parker, M ]>. 
Agent—MATTHEW H RICHEY.

POSITION OF THE COMPANY.
Annual lueoin * of the Company, upward» of Out 
Hundred aod Forty-lout Thousand Prends gtg 

TàeDiiectore beg to duect attention to Ut» foi 
owing advantages to Assurers .
The Local Bo«rd are empowered to accept. prop?

sals « ithoei reference to Head Office 
Moderate ret* of promt am and liberal conditions

iAnd watt
taka wl

Costivsnsts,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Biles, 
snd all derangements of the In

ner doubt

knows wl•ft h- Lar(.
titaies. Mask Books, and all kiedi of Musical In
struments and Mmsic Merchandise el the Lowe* 
Rates. J

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL He l,
Ceoiiios 14* page», aod nearly 300 Taeea aad 
Hymn, and to th'* ■ *
Book «ver issued, 
eech, 125 per 10# ; bound, IS ernu, MO, per 100/ 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 40 cents, 835 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho 8.
Is as entire new wort ol 1ft peg*, aod nearly 825 
Tunes and Kerens.
- dells'’ beve bean ret
No I. Both number, 
ume, price, bound copy, 30 casts. 365 per 100 ; 
doth bowed, embossed gilt, 70 oeeu, 365 per 160.

THE DAY BCHOOL BELL-
40 Of'O Copies Issued ! A New Binging Book Ibr 

Bcfco- ls and tereioarire. called the Day School Bell 
ie ecw ready. It «mains about 2o# choice Soagr, 
Kneed/, Uotchae, Duets, Tries, Quartettes sad 
Chorus*, many of there writtea expressly for this 
wot», betid* 9S peg* ef tire Elements of Mask, 
■ hit* are easy and progressive.

Among the large eember of beaatifal pieces may 
b« found. “ Cade Sam’s School," ’* Dost you bear 
me ctinireu coming,’’ * Always look on the sa nay 
xiJa," I he Ditto Lass snd l.u tie Lad,” •* Ob, if I 
were a little bird,” “ Aartl Chorus,* “ Meet me by 
*e Kenning Brook." Ac. It is compiled by Horace 
Waters, author ol .bahhtth School Bell, Noe. 1 bad 
2, which have had the enormous sale of 850,000

tru es ef the Itay .v bool Bell—Paper cn v t * 

cts, $30 per !■ 0; bound 40cU, 335 per llo ; doth 
boon I, embossed 8ilt, *1 cts, 340 per 100. 25 copies 
lur dirtied at ibe loo pri. e. Mailed at the retail

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday Bchool Book, of 160 pages of 

bceut.ful Hymns and Tunes. It contains many 
gemn , such ae : “ Shall we know each other 
there "r” Suffer little children to come unto ee,
“ Th«- Beautiful chore,’* * Oh, 'its glorious,’’
" Leave me with my Mother," - He learieth me be 
side still waters," fie. Pnee,
$25 per 100 ; bound 26 cts, 
emb. gilt, 40 cts., $26 per 100.

GF 8. ti. Balls. Noe. I anc 
bound in ) voi., cloth, $1.

The Atheneum Collection
or STUN 4»Tirana

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools is now 
ready. It contains 612 pages, and nearly 703 
Hymns and Tun*. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces ire would name : •• Dare to be Right," 
“ Luna of Judah," “ shall we meet beyond the ri
ver r - Oh, say, «hall we meet you all there f"

Sabbath Belli chime on,” •• Over the River,” 
“ Shall we meet no mole to pert ?” • The Vacant 
Chair,” and 25 pieces composed for this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than the entire cost of the hook. Price, 
bound, 90 ctt.; $10 per dozen; $80 per 100. 
Cloth hound, embossed gilt, $1 ; $11 per done ‘ 
$90 per 100. Postage, 16 cts. each.
Honaca Warns, 431 Baoaowav. Nsw Yobs.

Publisher of 'the above boeke.
XT s«mpk copies of any of :b« above book» 

tu*.tod for two ihttds of the retail price.

“ I’m just a* Unhappy as I can be"
So «aid a little girl to herself one autumn 

evening as she was pa-einga long covered bridge. 
” Pm real mad about it, and I think it’e very 
■ea t that 1 esn’t- Late it* Bessie thought she 
waa alone on the bridge, and aha started in alum 
when ibe heard a voire say, “ Little giri, come 
back, and let me «peak to you."

The voice waa so pleasant that the ohtld turned 
.. back, end a few «tape from her, reeling on a beam, 

eat a «mail woman, with bent form and wriakled 
fare, who asked, •* Wit) you «11 me your 
trouble f "

“ My mother wont buy me a new cloak thst 1 
want, just like Mary Cloud’s, end I want it so 
much,’’ raid Bssxie.

“ Whit's the matter with this cloak that you 
are now wearing f it is nice and ware, and very 
pretty."

" Oh, il'e all dark in here, and you can’t a* ! 
IF» dreadful old-fashioned and looks so by Mary’s 
pretty new one."

" W'hy will not your mother get you on# ? «11 
■i# that, little girl.*

” She says thst this closk is perfectly good,

He rends
When thou

Aod BOW

Price»-ONI TO SU SOIES ARE

famitel to effect a Positifs Cire.
DB. RADWAY’S

ir In the bei
Think OodMrs, Wi that the

An experienced Nurse and Pi male! Thou eeii•Take I qt. of new milk and 6 eggs, 
be* the wbita to a stiff froth, bare the miik 
reedy boiling ia a skills; and with a spoon plac.- 
tbe whites in it, tum them over quickly, then 
lift them out carefully, and place them on a plate. 
Now be* the yolk» well, add 1 large epoonfai 
floor, 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar end some grated 
nutmeg or lemon, and 2 spoonfuls of cold milk ; 
stir them all together, then pour it into the 
milk, stirring it to keep it smooth. Let it boil, 
turn it out into n deep dish, place the white# on 
it, aod it ia now ready for use. A few drupe of 
jelly or colored sugar on the whites improves 
the look.

Dikienosa rok SremNO Mb*t.—The stuf
fing for pork, ot duck» and geese, is made of 
bread crumbs mixed with sage aod otnona, chop
ped email, seaeoued with pepper and «ill. It ie 
not easy to give the exact proportions for stuf
fings, but you require about twice the quantity 
of breed crumbs that you do of the sage and 
oniona. The stuffing for re* aod turkey ie made 
of bread crumb*, with suet, parsley, aod thyme 
or majornm, chopped eery fine, reasoned with 
pepper and «alt, and made to adhere by being 
mixed together with a raw egg.

Eeos and SAUiAOia.—Boil lour «usages for 
fire minutes ; when half cold cut them in halree 
length waye ; put a little batter or f* in the fry- 
ing-pan, and put the sausages in and fry gently ; 
break four eggs into the pan, cook gently and 
serve.

Blacxiebbt Root good roa Summsb Com
plaint.— Wa hare great frith io * decoction of 
fresh blackberry root for looreneu of the bow
el*. Last summer it completely cured a revere 
care of chronic Southern or army diarrhes, after 
the other remedies of the be* physicians had 
proved unavailing, and it invariably cured in 
many other cares where it was afterward» recom
mended. Dig the green roou, rejecting those 
tb* are large and woody. Wash thoroughly 
clean, and eteep in water at the rate of a quart 
to half a pound of the root. Boil down one 
half, and then strain or pout off. Put ihe liquid 
in a bottle with about one-eighth it* bulk of 
brandy, whisky, or alcohol, to keep it from eoor- 
ing, and cork tight A table-epoonfol of this, 
rather 1ère for a child, ia to be taken three or 
four timet a day, any before each meal time. 
We would not go from home, especially south
ward, without taking this preparation along. 
The blackberries are of little account ae a reme
dy for diarrhes. The virtue lt« in Or* roots, not 
in Oie barite.

PILLS rents to the sttention, of m

SOOTHING 8’
For Children Te

which grretiy farilitstwtheprei 
softening the gumbs. reducing »

Price» same re

rural» or taobo; ss to residence.
Premiums received in any part of the world wkate 

Agencies have been established 
Claim, settled at Heme or Abroad.
Unconditional Aeserauc»» epoo lives * person, 

settled in Ida, who have en intsnueo of re- 
mono: loan aohtahhy climate.

C7” Farther i*ortn*ioo wJI b« «applied at the 
Company’s Offices snd Agencies.

MATHEW H RICHEY,

Superior U til CWfierffe, or JUero- ’ia easy tofisgrearaf nw,
CBATEB W1TE MB,

To givewill allay all paih and
Sure to Brgulale Ibeffig

Depend upon it moth -nt, it wiUg3 
selvae, and

Relief end Heelik te Mg
We have put up and sold thfingffim 

years and can say in confidfle 
it, what we have never leva ebb t 
other medicine—aeror A* it feffijg 
Home* to rfoct a care, when tmffii 
did we know an instance of dùmfeffi 
one who used it. Un the uslfa ffi 
ed With it» e natation», and yet an 
a* commendation of its neriml tffig 
cal virtues. We speak la UismNht 
do kaow," after 30 years eiperim* 
our reputation toe the faJfiew ot a!

them varySgritnlhirt.
rettath

bsfog tipblv arenmswesl. Orel 
will act mo* tboreacblv, aad dat 
sea*, without proderief cramps, 
mre, «*«, thee say ether puis *, 
fared.

Farmer’s Noon-Day Hymn.
»T WM H. BURLEIGH.

Noon is over Earth—the lowers, 
Drooping, writ reviving ehowere ; 
And the flocks, to shun the beet,
Heck the forest’s cool retreat,
While the sun, with burning aye, 
Glares from out a cloudless sky,
Aud beneath hie torrid rays 
All the landscape we me ableae.

From the meadow newly shorn. 
Summoned by the blatant horn,
Lo, the weary reaper» haste 
To their bounteous repast :
Simple, yet delicious fare,
Spread by loving hands with care. 
Healthful tueaU with odorous stiara, 
Fruits and curds snd golden cream ; 
Water clear as that which first 
From the founts of Eden burst.
Ere along their margin green 
Had the serpent’s Irai! been eeen ; 
Such the banquet that invites 
Uaperverted sppetitns !

Gethered round the ample board,
Let us thsnk the loving Lord,
And to him our prayer» uplift,
Giver of eech perfect gift.
Who doth all our needs supply 
Pouring bounties from the sky.
Ln, the wide-esUnded plain 
Sentineled with sheaves of grain !
Ln, the hillside where the maise 
Glimmers in the noonday blase !
Lo, the orchard», through whore green 
Red and luscious fruits are seen !
Lo, the vines who* clustered «lores 
Wait for Autumn’» «une and ehower» ! 
Prophecies by nrture given—
Pledge* of the truth of heaven 
Th* successive reason» etili 
Shall hie prom.«es fulfill,
Aod reward with golden atoeevee, 
Faith that labor» and believes ’

B* do thi

THE GREAT WA5T SUPPLIED.
It is a wall known fact thm Phyricians 

kafa bog sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would oleenae the Ahmeotaiy Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, * tho- 
iw^hly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing mcknem at stomach, weak
er*, or irritation of the meeow membrane.

In Dr. 1W«ray's PUle, this very im
portant and amendai principle is menred. 
A do* of two te six (according to tho 
condition of the system) ef Dr. Rad way’s 
Pills will produce all the poritive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, te a 
healthy action of the Liver re the phy- 
rician hopes to obtain bye do* of line 
Pilla, or Calomel ; and will re thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the divmmd and retained humors 

the mo* approved emetic, or cathartic 
without occasioning inconvenience or rick- 
now t > -i-c patient.

Professer Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
the great purgative.

Th* eslsbratsd Fret Bald, ot Nsw To*. Lecturer 
oa Chemistry ta the Cellvys «T Pharmacy, styles 
Bad way's Ptllsas - th# Great Firgetiv*," aad theoBiy 
Purgative Medietae safe to afimtairtsr ta «asm «T m- 
treats DshUity, red la Erysipelas, 6mull-Pox Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their uctieu being eesthtag, 
hreliag, clsrestag, purify lug, instead * griping. 
Irritating, debilitating, red rereamtag. -asm» sre

In almost
font is suffering flue pretmd exAsu*
will be found in fifteen «vtmmiwimam» 
syrup ie administered.

This valuable prrparattaaliAs fenffi 
otto of the moil LXrruisamnmimmt 
•us ill New Knglaod, and hssknttafril) 
tailing success in

THOUSANDS <aÊBk 

It not only relieve, the childhn pah 
vigorous the stomach and bovffitmW 
ity, and giv* tone and energy* fit tfob 
tum. u will almost instantly nfins

«àriplng in Ihe ■$■&
AND WIND COM, 

and overcome ronvuiiioe, which * tiff 
remedied end in desth. We bsffrvkm 
and sore* remedy in the wssid, In fill 
Dysentery and Diarrheal»«*9*1* W_ 
ariree from teething*,' 
would say to every mod

LOOK HERE!and he can’t walk one step, and perhaps be never 
Witi."

“ Wouia you like to take bis place, and bare 
jest what he hss f "

" No, not for anything."
** Would you like to be me, and carry this big 

basket . mile ? ”
•• Would I like to be you f ” arid Bessie.— 

“ Why, no ; you are old, and almost reedy to 
die ; and 1 guess you are lame, by the wsy you 
are resting. •* No, 1 don’t want to be you."

“ Well now, little giri, do you knew thst 1 
would not be you ; th* I would not change my 
feeble body and wrinkled face and my faded 
clothe» for your young face and bright looks and 
year home ; and yet I am, aa yon said, near 
death i and I haven't any one to take care of me 
as you have."

•* W by wouldn’t you change with me f " al
most gasped Bessie in sstoniebmeoL

*’ Because I don’t wish to be unhappy, nor 
mad, nor do I wish to think that I hare a mean 
mo tliet."

*’ O ! " arid Bessie, •' 1 don't. Mother ie »o

Golden Ointment
ffiURES all diseases of the skin, and is not only a 
V • cure, but e preventative from taking any humor 
thst is contagious by rubbing u little of the Ointment 
on the bends' when exposed.

The world to becoming astonished * Ibe besling 
properties this Ointment possesses for curing
BOILS. FELONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL g FORSYTH 1*3 Hollis Street, 
Agent» for Nova Scotia. May 2*.

per 160

British Periodicals ?
1. The T-nnAftn Qnurtwrlw.ICcnsersarit
2- The Edinburgh Renew. (*»*).
3- The Sorth British Review (Free c
4- The WeatmiLster Review (' i*«rei
5- Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazim

wkobmui
ing from any of the foregoing
l* your prejudiew nor the p 
stand between your suffering 
th* will be sure—yes, nbwtal 
the use J this m odieuse, if tin 
rections for using will area 
Xon.-g-nuiae en!s.e the fac-«i 
PERKINS, New York, is on 

Sold by Druggists tkrouj 
Principal Office. Ns. 41 l 

Aug 9 Price only 36 0

He did

ft The A men run PuMish-rs continue to reprint the 
above nemtd Periodic*», but as tits cost of print 
lag Ins doubled the price ot paper nearly trebled 
and taxes, daitos, l.cenccs, etc., largely iocrceeed 
they are compelled to advance their terms ss fol
lows ;

TERMS FOR 1865
_ P*r annum

$400
7 00 

10 60 
12 00 
«00 
7 00 

10.00

Fiftew

.1 Slight
Jfra+oom
ZJhStjal,

any two of the Reviews
Read some ol tbe Things
ROGERS & GO’S

Cancer and Scrofula Remedy

Fwr any three of the Review»
F* «il foot of the Reviewsred prepared wiU

ylSjMÊRw c\ez'jtd until • 4P 
ed>, if rtgiOd+P 

minate* reneutfy Few eievfi 
the impertanez ef stepping eg!
Sflirkht rÇcJd m «* êd
uhiah in the beginning uxnùaj 
a mi'JL remedy, if not otUnAtQ 
oxiaolet the lunge■ < -

Ijf.rc.uLjt'a 4£rcncliiMm 
\w first introduced elaoWt^H 

has been proved that Ot* 
cu-u-le before the publia fif M 
rÇcldn, L&rcnchliLe, 
/Çalarrh., the Hooking Cough* 
nnmfificji, and rtumweuffirl 
tb* xJhraat, giving immediate 
Public Sptmktre eseA Mj 
iL-ili find them effectual far oiwfl 
eircngOytr.ir.g the notes. »,

Bold by all fpnjggiett endfS 
fled'.nr.

them. He hae let me live eo many year* to try 
and do a little good, and I have tried. There 
wriakies th* you dislike eo are nothing to me 
Let sign» lb* I am soon going home ; and I have 
B Hula girl in heaven juat tb* »ig* that you are.”

J^Wa* aha naughty like me ?" asked Bessie.
" She died a great many year» ago. I re

member th* aha wa« naughty sometime» , but 
aha was always sorry for it, and asked God to 
forgive her ; end when ehe went away to heaven, 
she waa very glad to go."

« Glad to ffie f "
” Tee, little girl, glad for anything that Ood 

•ent. Now go home aod be thankful that you 
ere young and strong and have such a comfor
table cioak to wear ; and don’t say again th* 
yon arc unhappy or mad, for only riu can make 
people unhappy. Now, good-by, and don’t for
get me. Fee a long way to go, aod my basket

For Blackwood's Magasinetang kaewa Dr. ladwsy re a

LAWXISCE K FID.
ATofeeom ef dim life;

Dr- Bydny Stevens' it ef Cere
with Radwey’i

of theeta—Corevreem—Scarlet Fever—LeanOwning a Farm.
SumuhvW it happens that almost every man, 

who baa been city-bred fee!» * times a strong 
desire to settle down among the trees and green 
fields, from a vague and undefined belief th* 
tbe country ie the wane where human life al
ia ios its highest developemenL He cherishes a 
l,ope, though perhaps a faiot one, th* he may < 
yet possess a country heme, where he may tran
quilly pas» hie Uttar years, far away from city 
itwnlu and trials. Tnia hope ie founded oa the 
inatinctive desire there ie io homao nature to 
poeeew corns portion of the earth’s surface.—1 
mm aura there ie something remarkable «bout 
my tree. I have a ten* of property la every 
«unset over try own hllto, aod there » perpetual 
pleasure in the eight of the flowing Undeeepe 
* my own door. I been found tee tcree enough ; 
and I know well what pleasure», interests and 
compensation* ate to bs found in the little affsirs 
of that limited tract.

Tb* windows of tbe snug library into which 
I retire in winter, looks out across the garden 
on the blank guttle of my bar a. When l came 
here it was rough and unsightly, but now that 
homely gable ia a blank ao longer. Every inch

Advantages of Trees.
How beautiful, mo* beautiful, of earth’s orne

mente an tree» f Waving out on the hilU and 
down in the valleys, in wild wood or otebard, ot 
singly by tho way-eide. For their shade and 
shell* to man and brute ; for the mueic tbe 
wind makes among their leaves and the bird» in 
their branches ; for tbe fruits and flowers they 
Dear, to delight the petal» and tbe eye, aod tbe 
fragrance th* grow» out end upward from them 
forever, they are worshipful trees.

•• Under hie own" vine aad flg-trea"—wb* 
mere expressive of reel, independence and lord- 
ship in the earth ! Well may the Arab rever
ence in the d*e palm a God-giving source ot 
eastenenoe. Do* to th- Spaniard is the olive, 
and to the Hindoo hie banyan, wherein dwell 
the families of man, and the bird» of Heeeeo 
build their oeet. Without tree» what a desert 
place would be our earth—naked, parched, aod 
hrtetu! to the eye ! Yet how many ere thought- 
tore of tbe tree aod beauty of trees. How many 
strike the age idly or woatonly at their roots. 
Above all other thing» in the landscape we 
should deal gently with tree*. Mo* beautiful 
where and re Ood planta them, but beautiful 
even re planted by the poors* ait of man, tree» 
should be protected and preserved. If be ia a 
benefactor who mures two blade* of grew to 
grow where one grew before, hoe much greeter 
hia beoefirenca who planta a tree ia sores waste 
place, to shell* and shads, to draw Umber »oog 
bird» and to be* fruit for man. Plant trace, O

Ü. •- lYTUIft I08RTAL, KSW TOtK.
I fiffiiai you lor and wlresult at azj Uvslanat wlta Four Fllto il Ikel

ee the alght ef
rftjr. andwrereltofi * * r as. ; ke fiafi

* Bear»! k* a* a lessees I

thepaie
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ataUgkLsadsm 
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knowntown—it always
a «urprired b; 
Itreeting.

1 You scarcely 
l th* gentle mi 
lily were old

£6 aer.te per

ÇBStiB A U1NT
To the worthy Citizen

be warned is i

ALL pirtlee purchasing my T• 
their several erttiniimu tee ■

perfiauy
articles they contain on oer Vieil IVer, end, though 
some imrs tinged wiib prejudice, they mar still, 
considering tbeir gréai ability end the different 
stand-point* from wh-ch they arc written, be read 
ami -tedied with advantage by the people tf yy« 
count y, of every creed and party

The Four Reviews for 1863.
A few copies of tbo aeore remain an hand aad 

will bn sold St 35 tor tbe wbsto lour, er $2 fir ear 
one. We also pc’ lah tbe . f

FARMER’S GUIDE,
By Henry fitapbeoa of Edinburg, and the Ut, 1 
P Norton, ot Yale Uollree, 2 voL. Royal Ovuve 
1500 rages and nameioes legrevmga

Fnce^3" for t-s two volume»—hr Mail, poet

LLUNAR D SCOTT * LO, PuUtobers,
So- 31 Waller Mre*, „v«w fork.

gave her
ta»4ztak- tataWly-ala ltamsb.msyi.Ttat

for be tod
fY. their eewerul eompiumt» Uf *1 
#4against purehaaing either 
parting tv be rov p repartions, tarfJJJ 
Stamp around the boxes or pots. 
between the pe»p!e of the States 1 
ernment, therefore a V. States 
my preparation* Thera are æ 
ftadiaa style of Pill* or OiotmmfcJ 
United State e. I rely only for pH*** 
mark In the book of directum* 
pot. Before you purchase theta.*•*■ 
Stamps upon the W of Pills or <Wj 
noua that have United fîtaus 8WI**

WWW of the

itrolliag « end when
Girls, Help Father.

“ My hinds are eo «tiff I c*o hardly hold a 
pen;" said farmer Wilber * he eat down •• to 
ligute out” some account» that were getting be
hindhand.

’’ Could I help voe," father, erid Lucy, laying 
down her bright crochet work, I should be

wished writ-

NwstiL Year 
be somtatateivc

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
I RE a purely Vegetable preparation, and 
A be taken at CH7 „ „„„
ir sror danger, aa they are free from «U deleterious

* mtnrr* “d D™**» Purgative*. 
IL ^ •CtiOB IS gmitls, Without the IsOBt

removing all impure 
— —-■ umourn uwii the blood 

r1 competing the venous
— *-i a regular and spontaneous manner it Hüire —-Xnrdie* The,

I nor establish 
of purgative*, 
lenuelvee aa a

he kindly

. . ..-----may
any time by either sea without it further.

««TEKS, M.D.
‘pounds of msressrf and Drastic 1 

l"h a action » gentil, without cauaini 
mi.aeu ess, yet «ffectual in i— 
and acT.uuxiu.ita aaenanalatmna fr^i

suckles, and variegated ivy, In whose tangled 
mare of vine and foliage the tong-bird* built io 
sommer, while to the earn# annual granary the 
«now-hirda come in flocks to gatlwr eeedi in win
ter. Though I could cot aspire to being a gen
tleman farmer, easing th* I came to make my 
fortune, not to spend on», y* 1 have «ought to 
make taming e aorte# social science, in which 
not only the heed end kende could be employed, 
hot the sympathies of tbe heart enlarged an-3

HyiterUs, Ang 17■aw sag, ggiad to, if I only knew vhat you 
teo." ■

" Wall, I ahouldii’l worj.r if you could, Lacy,” 
he said reflectively. ” Pretty good at 6gorw. 
are you ?"

•• It would be a fios «tory if I did not know 
something of them, after going twice through 
the arithmetic," said L icy laughing.

« Weil, I can show you io fit» minuta» what 
I have to do, and iiftt or a powerful help if you «tovated, lo abort, to wtsbtish a home for ths 
can do it for mr, leaver we« a muter hand : I-oi'-y-
at aecoonta in my be.t d*y«, and it does not j I derire no n»otiation with tb# man or boy 
grow any carier a» 1 can «s, eince i put on my who would woatotiy kill the birds that ring ie 
»p»ck-." cheerfully around our dwelling! and oa oer

Very patiently did tbs hopeful daughter plod farms ; he is fitted for murder, 
through ths long, dull line of figures, leaving Who infisg aa does not, with tti treahaere ol 
the go wont*! work to lie idle all eveaiag, eiriy morning, eriimp ths memory of tbe gar- 
thou"/, «he wre in such huts to flniah b* eearf. den of hia infancy and robin’a
It waa reward enough tp »w her tired father, ns* In the oM oharry tree, and the ns* ofyow* 
wbp had been wiling for he reelf and the nth* chirping birds in the currant beak I the lowers 
luted ones, «ittiog soriiy in his chair, enjoying planffi* by Ms ssoth*, end nartured fly Ms *•

the mraeiry of

BaQWaT' Tom FUI»
to peranadifunction, el ths body to act Mai 

tanaoua manner. Unlike ment 
do net induce liability to take •• 
a necremty for the habita* u, 
They thus rtrongly recommend 
•ret claw Fawilt Mxntnni 

Sold by ORO. JOHNSTON 
Store, 158 Holha rtrret,

English Pharmacy,
psting and an the way, a flret 4am,

Drugs, Chemicals,

MtimatalyPROVINCIAL Wstssr,
ORO AX OF THB

Wtileyni *tUwdiil Ckartk •#.*

Bailor—Rev. John MeMurr*y- 
Priait d by ThsepMhw Cbamkefi* 

175 Afotlv Stbest, HaU11
Terms of ^ubsrripticB & ****

ill ffiJtARCf-
At- V rrtiskms»' 

The larg- r.-d ir-crcasicg ci/rssw 
rend.r' it a re desirable adveftiwfi

t r a
For twelve tiare and uedvr !«;■*” 
•' sack tine abevs IS—
" sashsoetinuance rasdwMh"!

AU «dvsrttasmsÉU net 
an til ordered out and eLai**< ******

whee fo e« Joy

ïo.lelte *ssd fiber Artie le l
usually found In a Drag Store.

THE burinree will receive the strict attention « 
the Proprietor, and many new Bngtitat un

pro .'ementj viili be introduced
VYeoirich r Aar,apSiiUn and Petaah. ) Satiable fo
\\ wbkvn • Pic-me-up Bitter#, j ^ —,P-,

March 14.
ïnattalM Saviour.wared by one

Loos of Appetite—Melasehnly—Xoni
power.

By Dr. RADWAF8 Filin *e8ekhau,

dS A DIMS tit ms

are In
•f them

World, who might haw held np hia head
Good Family Flow.ef petting off hia reeole- b«5 effort»Mr. ChamWrlaln baa oteeyTV 1(6*

8ofl*tehi«he bn* eely #j|ffOLB si all DBceeiers
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